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i'r^M th» Batton Couriei.
THE DEVOTED WIFE. ♦ 
la tto Bvfol 4iMMr »bie4 ImMI tbe P»- 
Ui. rauy MCideaU of tho bum IbriUiaff 
aBbii* i»eeiirrwl—oioong olhert, one wbicli
I, u sliewing tlu
.ejlfii «r woman'i lor«, it ftioUi 
2e^M ‘-Tbert-
l!wp4Menprt » young marncJ 
pair, wUo 'voie Mpareted from e»ch other— 
Dm wifo who wm on the deck, celled re}>e4t- 
•a|. m> Die M«« of ber bui^d. crying. 
-Mr deer, where ere ymiV Her buetiin.!
- d the waves. Hhe ehriek-
JOt killing time the best way I can.” What 
comDieni is this profession upon what is ge- 
erallf called Worldly pleasare!
The dying acenc of »ucli a man la a fear- 
Tul commentary upon his miMt>eiit lite. He 
lies upon his dying bed. aiu»»ying all around 
with his irritability. The reir.N.i.eet of the
•d—cona*, my love!” and aprmging upon 
the ufTrail. leaped into the eea, and they pe- 
tWMd togelhert”
The radiant stars were shining not,
■ With their pnfi and silver ligliti 
An the gallant barque pursued ber route,
* In Dm eileot bout of night.
Hash-J was the roaring tempeafe voice. 
Calm was the ocean wave;
' And each there fell his-fienrt rejmce, 
---------- Mur thougbt-tbrt-epot ---------
,>aet alTords|hini no pleasure, and thi 
IS fill^ wiDilfejLcliil forebodings. And there 
I'lM. bmooing in sullen effeeicO oisnrlhe 
iiresent pains, with no con*.Uiioiia in rasiioct 
tu the future. Ho dies ana ia f rsrotlen— 
Hut oh! that is not the cud of his history— 
Judgment ia bof .re him. and eternal roiribu- 
timi sutweeds. The imsginalion shriulufroui 
following him into Ibose.regioiu !
TheTsledo Ubde has the following inte- these matlors because. QltinKigh trifling in 
resting article on the subject of the rise of -hemsclvc*. coupled with t.m mculvut. at- 
the waicff of the great Lakes. Tue facl, Undant .m them, they aw cle irly demonaira- 
I,,™ ,re«i,,nol. u .......ImS
n,m. .u, .,yu lir .1,. 6r.i u...., ...J mr-1 f'" U» 1“™"" 7''
■' .... ■ that the aovcrciifu does not, like her prode-
TUe midnight e*me. iboir gentle hreat 
OBUkau'd placid sleep:
When eudden rose the wait of death. 
O'er the eurrouading deep.
A hurat like thonder emote tlieair. 
Then came that thrilling cry : 
And e«<ry Imart stood still with fear, 
^ .TteaottWenly wdie.
Qb God! it was a fearful tigbl.
T» view them meet their doom; J 
Asd^n the ecleutn gloom of night, 
-------Thai disk Into the tomb.------------------
Blaaeh'd waebold rr ml'abrow of pride,
lack’d in Ibeir food embrace.
Mid that crowd was a loving pair, 
A yoBth and his blooming ' 
A«d awful was that girl's dei bride:_______ Ml irl's espair.
When ahe bwt him from ber side.
••Ohl whore art iboti, my dear,” ehe cried: 
»^l tell thy fond wife wherel" 
Andfeom tbo wayM.Ju* voicerepjied, 
“My love, behold roe here!*'
“And beautiful and bright abe stood,” 
Mk;Upon that fatal dec
Sbo eaw herbiuband in the flood, 
And sprang from off tbe wruekv
Tbo form be eoul|l not save;
But not ev’n death their love coold part— 
They sloep bei^b Die wave.
I tell y
hat I beer this oMbmeboly siluafion w ith lhe world bad any lealiiy.
itnriims resignaiino and constancy, which 
boaOil No sir! I really cauimt 
letp it, 1 bear it. because I must best it,
whether 1 will c I think of nothing betrayed that intereat which a young person
the rear on her left, Lvdy Mulgrave (lady 
wailing) and some otliers.
'('here was an evident seDSation in the 
room when O'Counell appeared at the diK>r. 
When tbe (iucru nw him, her expreestoi
■uifoU 1 seeing an cztraurdina'/ actoi
bowed, the (Queen's eyes rivetted on him. 
she returned it; sad you can scarcely credit 
the grace she does these acts of courtesy 
with. Yo<i cannot imagine the sensatiun it 
produced aimmgst Die wholecom;>ai>y,as UV 
Connell passed in review the entire line, re> 
pealing hit obeisance In tlie sovereign, snd 
she returning it with the anoslafl'able conde- 
cChsiou—every one on tiptoe to have a i>ee|) 
at Dac—the yMiig girls audibly whisiwring 
to each other. “Oh ! I was pniinnwd tu be 
luiruduced to Die great Dan—did you seethe 
{real Llgiil—there goes O’Cuimell,” or words
to that eiiect. met the ear throughout the e- 
p-ening. 1 bare been ciruuinsuminl with
inpre-
Lakim
Thi bisb or tus watcbs.— (he 
cedenled rise of the waters of the great Lai 
Irom the head of Uke rtoperior even to where 
Diey meet the waters of Die ADautic in the 
river St. Lawrence, has seemed to baffle all 
et«culation as to its cause. It is bey.md dis­
pute that wholn farms have boi 
Dial wharves and streets b:i '' rendered
usefess^, From all accuuuls wc have seen, 
Ave-are iodiiied to think that the nee since 
IS ;5 has been between three and a half and 
four feet An old and iiitelligoul settler of 
that lie%as seen the le-
urn, whiy^wor.i 
ligious distinciioiiB III court honors. Ttmpu- 
jra is ouly us yesterday, wlieu
I's friends were obliged to protect 
the rutbah violence 6t sensi-bU’Culin
guiry., os he passed tlirougu the Kuglisii dis­
tricts; iiuw be is Die -leading star of every 
eye” i'l Die palace of Ins suveruigu.—Dublin 
Frcenan't Journal,
spire those who have gMped their way 
years without one cheering beam of hope, 
stiark of glimmering day. when they corns 
■ ‘ divine pen-
iliiig, lig ted with this star 
harbinger of all God's | >f peace, the
With wbat unutterable satisfaction and plea­
sure they gase upon this token uf a Saviour's 
love, as it tights them atoug in the path of 
duty, and walking in ils brigliUissa, ushers 
ilwm into the presence uf htm who lit it up 
in the moral heavens to be cor guide to end­
less bliss.
FouBTB'^r JtrtT.—Oor exehenge paper* 
from every fSetion of the Unbm bring u* 
glowing accounts of the celebration of this 
glorious simiversary. The people of Fn ' 
•Madison, luwa. Iind llieir full share uf rrjoii 
ing,'-and among tlia orators of the day, » 
observe the name of the far famed Indian 
warrior Black Hawk. The Ibllowing among 
the PMsts uf the day, was offered by J. G. 
Fdwards :
Osr i/luHr/ou» Gurti. Black Htnak: May 
Ilia ilucliiiiiig years be aa calm and lurci e as 
Ills previous life has been buietennis snd full 
of warlike incidents. Hie ailachoMul and 
present fm|<idtb>P tu Ins white biclliren fully 
entitle him to a seit'iTrmrr lestTve'bi'ifffT"
Alter the ab..ve was drank. Black Hawk
arose, ami made the following
Bi.ack IUwb's SecccH.—It has pleatwd 
the Great Bpirit that I am here to day ; I 
have eaten with my white frieiida. (he 
earth is nur^nuther; we are now on it; with 
the Great Spirit above us; it is good. 1 hope 
wc are frienda hern. A few winteraago] 
was figiitiiig against you; I did wrong,
•A DirillingincidentvceurredaitheSliaiitsh |hH|w, butthat is past; it is buried: let 
diimera tew Jays since, wlieii alter one uf!furg<>iten.
itie touts the band played Kiugo's march___ Buck river was a beautiful country; I like^
Imv toiw+»
ul'jand me cuuipaiiiuii o
. visibly agitated, and rising li
Gleavoland declares t t h li  l  me co is me oaj.u ,«a,ee ..l -o s arcu— .
..rrf imr U »mCl'l.e Rev: Ur. V.n«.,T« ttaCmeheCOm}., | , ».ra. u«l l.em .J -.y
This was prubably during a seasoa of) n f Uia: palfi-.t, becanio ; pet.pfo. I fougFi T.r it. It is now y'our
^»wu.iIi«el.«lvl■»U„»ta„antev». Vve-KV ........ leU...
,,o.,a. lii.eo« n...lyi».n.™.J. i U«..U....ve—l h.d lokeep..lew.
■*' havoteard several expliMi' - _ ^ Icncu on this ncuasiun, but a nntiiary band 
of -kick «e,e ndieeto.; “d I*'* »' 3d,A..k l-,beny I...,
an.u,.p..rted by . .mgle lie.: ...d .on.e „ .-elepbid ... ,ey be«>.,. il.o b.e.1 ivn.Me e. 
».r w.U. e.iibll.l.ed feu. Tl.e l.ie.i ey., »b.e« I e>n»ei vple-.. «.d 1 e.»
bl.nu...... he.e.e., i. f..«..ded i.i , ..I ...... ‘ “'1“ d.e.e.liy uU... W--I. e..„.oi ...
,„d i,.ee.ib. pbo„e,„ee. d„eei „u..ra. “li’’ »i.e« ,d„.. «.l.e.
c.u«. I. i. old 11... . l,.rir< ...... »bicb-"V. ■'"‘..I lr..». y«“. C«d.
has hiDierto dischaigad iiaclf into Hudson's “U"*
" ...................... laiiguagn on account ol i faults uf iiiy
....beely d.„,n.d, ud be. bb, bbl fm it»ll ! •‘...i..; be pv,..ueo: I b.ve leubd .........
k'-ep it as we did; it will produce you good 
cro|ts.
i thank the Great Spirit that 
friendly with my white brethren; we are here 
iigeilier; we have eaten logeiber; we 
friends; it is bis wish and mine. Fur your 
friendship I thank you.
onto a great warrior; 
iHwr. Kwai-kuk baa been the cause uf my 
■iluatiun; but do not attach blame tu 
I aui uow old. I have looked upn 
I have been a child. 1
a new cbannul into aome one of the great iri 
bulariee to Lake Suiwrior. '(lie account 
uugh tile fur iradere.
d thisM r note regio
•yluui ou me euil uf Liborly. What 
ber of ideas crowd upou uiy memory!








T«« Familt—If tlmre is any joy on earth 
wbieh harmoBUS with those of heaven, tliey 
VB tbe joys of a Christian family. WUeu 
Ihe snow flakes fail fast in a wintry evei 
aid the moaning winds struggle at the 
flows, what is eo delightful as to seethe hap­
py little one sporting around a biasing tire. 
Ismk at the little creature in her night dress, 
frolicking snd laughing, as though sho.ncver 
bad known, and never would know * care. 
Ko»abo»*IU upou the carpet: nowalioclimbs 
Dm chair, aud now abe pursues her ulder sis- 
IBT round tbe room, while her little heart is 
wwflowingfaUofhappiiieaa. Wliodoesiioi
the esplaiialiun becomes a trui 
couArwatiou from the aaserlion that Die wa- 
Ters of Lake MiHiigan have not nadn tu the 
same height as Die watSMof the other Lakes. 
This lake is linked wi^ Lake Huron by a 
channel distiuci frum timt by winch Lake -Su- 
(lerior is connected. There would liiereldre 
naturally be only mat rise in .M ichigan wliich 
would bo caused by the selling back of the 
if this great acecssi.in.this tiireaWii- 
ingdohige owes lU nrigin to tlie loodors of 
Lake Superior. We are not well iiifiinned 
aa to Dm comparative level uf Laki 
gall, though we have uudorslood r«
Hut it-had not risen in wu ezirnordinary
«nt of
, vV.
wofet Die jileasurable emotions with wbicli 
IIm parenu luuk upon tliis lovely srene!
But Imps look atthia man. who makes hi 
bat a boarding bouse, where he may
hespsr. Hie children as naceMery ev ils, lo 
be kept out of Die way as much as possible. 
Tu^y ho is ei ths bowling allsy. To-mor- 
twwheiartihtbiHisrdwoiU. Andthenezi 
fley he is. ull midnight, at the wbisi lahie. 
Hb ■ a juylBl sompukion. end gnsts bia es-
love-Ui* UsueilUiLec^ 1 bars dwelt .upon 
ita banks from Dm lime I was an infant. I 
lis.k upuu it now. 1 shake hands with you 
and It IS my wisU 1 ho{ieyou arouiy friends. 
—Jlull. Chma.
which, ihruugb a long course of yssr*. 
would prqcore to os eo much enjoyment as 
iirinus prepareiioos of [ndian corn— 
so rich, uneloying and delicious it il at a'.i 
limes, in ail ncssun*, and in all climates.' md^arsbaadedi
Tbb OAiXAirrftv or *■ Bx-ntmnnr.— 
Oor vsnerabls Ex-Prseidsnt. J. ft. Adams it 
certainly grawlng gallant in bis old age.
Ths Hiiighani Patri^ givssan interesting 
sketch of tbs proeesdiiigs at the I’lC Nic c«- 
ihraiiun in Tranquility Grove. Mr. Adams 
-as addresaed lu behalf of tbs Ladies by 
Thomas Loring. is a neat and appropriate
•peveb. 'J'he fulluwing is tbo ouUine U' Die 
reply:
He said ths faculty of speaking waa afibet- 
ed by circumstances. He had no difficulty 
in addressing two hundred and forty men in
su assembly to which allusion had been made 
by hM frietid, but hi* saiotimts sUUggisd fer 
iilUrance under the n which
I do not I
But be never loat sigbtof sax, ( 
it in ths casualties of a d 
toation. I have sssn himttaa w 
amila if you please, to a poor servant girl 
while lbs has bean inquiring of him tbs wqf 
I some street, in such a posture of aofbresfl 
ivili^i aa nsitbsr to smbarram iMr in tbs ^ 
cep^DCS, oor biasslfin tbs aftrof it Be 
was ho dangler, in tbs oonmon acceptation 
eff tbs word.aAsr women, bn be rerernKSi 
ipbeld, in every ffins in which it came 
before him. tromanhoad. I have asu bim 
nay. amils not; tenderiy essHting a market 
a Oman whom ha enoouulsred in a ahowsr, 
:alting hii umbrella over her poor basket of 
fruit, that h ‘night receive eo damage, wtib 
as much esrefulnsss si if she had been a 
To the reverend form of fsmsle 
weia 
mors c»t
remony than we can afford to'ahow uurgran*
old he would yield tbe wall (though it u 
to an ancient beggar woman.) with 
a si
lie Disk suwd betbre them. Graictht to bis 
nrt wo* it to be thus welcomed by bis con- 
ilueiiis, f«r, said be, I consider tbe Ladies 
of Dlls Congressional District as much liiy
consiituenU os Dieir relatives by whose voles 
I was elected. I know, s-id he, that it is 
asserted that women liava no political tights.
....... "peiilious had been treated in tfie body
of H hich be was a member as if they bad
______ JJul aU hinorj tefoW^^ihii position
(hey had political rigblsi but he would not 
say it was their duly tu ezerciso them ezcepi 
in case of groat, pressing, public ooicrgeiicy. 
’I'lieir peiitinUB, however, which he bod pre­
sented to Congress, were all on the aide of 
kindness, humanity, and benevolence.
-ould say uf the Ladies what was once said 
by a Seiiaior iu Coogrea*. uow no mote, Dial 
relation to bis domestic affairs bis wife was 
the Uointuitiee of fFay$ and be was Die Com- 
liitee uf Mean*,
In relation to hit own cffirts. which had 
been spoken of iu wnne ol' sucb undeserved 
nprobalioD, lie said that he had claimed Die 
ighl to be beard in Congress fur fifteen sue 
cestive days on Die great question of huinaii 
riflits__the right of |M!lilitiii—the right uf
, to be heard by the Govornnienl-
But he would not weary Diem by giving
which he riitcharg-account of tbe . 
ed his dotise. Tressury and Sob-'I'reasury 
would not be interesting to them. ' He would 
say, Iwwcver, to the ladie*, that their righu 
was be deteriiiiiiod ever to defend, aud he 
tnmni they would be mtiaUiiicd inMaasa-- 
chusetts if no wheteelse,
dams. He was (he Freux Chevalier of th« 
age; the BirCalHb»r«. orffirTriattii to IboM 
who have uo CiUidureB or Trisias to dsfeod 
them. I'be rases that had long fads<tbm,
•till bloomed for bim io Uwas wIDmiM uM 
yellow checks.
He wss never meniefl, bot in his yeutk
l aOte- ....iMtdbt^sd
iley, old WinstanWy's daughter, of Clap* 
tun, who, dfing in the early days of their 
courtship, cuufiiuied in him tbe resuluiioii of 
(lerpetual bschelorstiip. It was during their 
short courtship, he told me he had bean on# 
day treating bis mietrem with t'profbsion of 
civil apeoebse: Die oommon gallaDtcies, to 
which kind of thing abe bad hitherto mani- 
Tested no repugnance; but in thi* inMance 
w iih no effuct. Ho could not obtain from ber 
a decent ackoowledgmept in return. She ra*
iher seemed u> resent his compliments. Us
could nut set it down to caprice, fur Ibe lady 
bad always shqwh herwiir above that ttUle- 
When he ventured on the ruBov
day. finding her a little belter h>l|pored, to 
expostulate with her on her coldnea uf yes­
terday, she confessed with herusual franknem, 
i hat she had no sort iff dislike lo hit atten­
tions: ihaisbo could even endure sooie high 
I flown complimeiiu: that a young woman 
! iilaced in her aituation had a right to expect 
sorts of civil tiling* said to her; that *5*
ho|ied sbe cuuld digest a dose of adulation, 
short of iiisinceriiy, with as liltlo injury to 
her humility as most youngwomcn; bet that, 
little bufurc be had commenced bis compli- 
iu7 elie haa dverlieaffl htnr-by acrident.
____  , upon boacmg U«il liyum of glory,
which hnirioeii year* agu caused my busoiu 
W heave, and especially uow, when Diri 
hymn of (reemuii is sung in atorcign land by 
a cipaniHil sut-ieiy, accoiiipaiiicd by the beal- 
log of band*. Yus. my tViOiids, you nave a- 
roused in luy bosoiu a tiro smouldefiiig there, 
cMingiiishvd. .My wiolic* arc your 
wishes, and may il idcaae Heaven, that tlpai
............. OS the oimsr L.ikes. t.'aii it not be
pussible that Die fluciualiuiu lur the last 
twenty years may Inve arisen I'r.nn the ul 
ternate rising and rolling uf the great iiorlli- 
wn flood alluded lo. in dry seasons finding 
>d channel, but oc-
ai»nd di«t'.*rA'i!b'.
uu tu, l 
vunt Ihraugh us accost
porCiuius oTTls-ai
.. boa burnt all barriers, and turned tu course 
hilherwaid. and enured a ninrc sudden, more
ly never agam-have a Ferdinxnd'; and Hint 
it may produce many Riegus. [The orator 
here was inlerrupU'd by cuiiiinuud cheering.)
1 am nut animated by a spirit o!' revengt 
[ do nut speak i'ruiD rcsenimoiit; this is nv 
elicited by my present eiuotiuns, imr hy a 
uverwruiighl imaginution; il is, iiiy Iriendi 
Vhe fruit of many yoais study and profound 
ineditaliuii, all of whicli cunfirra me mure 
,„y belief oil tbe principles uf Reiigmo a 
Liberty. Unfortunately, nriiiy ol my brother
clergymen believe these two incumpaliblc. 
and give llwmselvrtaup tu aslraugadulusioii; 
but, geiiilemeii. you are just, and you wil 
«7'aiii Huff 5*pam his w IxrgB miinber of




__  of carele** mirth, aa
ab^h bB never ItDcw s sorrow. But in 
he IB X poor pitiable ricloa uf disqino 
tode BDd fleprenalon. His j-boa ara furuuJ 
Hie entile te >11^
; Uw eeu»Ianceo~- •
"We daii'ihis xinsmitRi iff pnbiisheru ani
scientific men on Uke .Mhdiigaii lo si
of lb* rlw woUUB. otiAke 
Michigan with ihaiuf oihvr loikus,
wtilei
cooBsef
whose bosom is en­
graved the principle of t'locdoin, because 
ihero is engraved there the prmcipie of all 
tiial'ia ffMi: ihil otr tb«D 1 iwsl, 4i«l from
ihuse at ine HortuwcA it.ierealed 
veetigotion ol su ourious and uiiaccv.-^utabls
I, to throw ligitt upon the ebB-'
UiirtJ
prereii
•kniM Ibtt he reUins----------- .
■OBT*. See him bUhmhc, Uow peinleut and 
bascihlel The least anonyaiice is, to his 
miafl. like tbe «»▼ phufler.--Hnr
MiiMreh, while lliey floe from his frown, 
hike bis spirit. Bee him. ah be risee in the 
Bwraing gloomy and cross. Tbe pour cram- 
ma hardly knowi (bo msaamg of tbe w.«d 
Moment. This ia a man of pleasure! lie 
Will not obey God'a law teeause ii will dis- 
tarbhishappinessl WrMcliud umii! 
tbe victim of bia own sins. He is se, 
M.,.- here, and BaUn rewards him. as he 
floes all his disciple*, with the paiaftilly forced 
•cntblaiic* of joy, butwiDia barrassed 
rll, snd ptospocliva dcstruelitm. , 
d Lord Chesterfield was s«bh a man. He 
Bgeot bia whole life iu tbe vMb porsu'it U
the triumph and glory of the
Church. (Here the ur'htorwms-agniri'lhWr-
md Ml rupled by r,-:K=aied cheering.) G.-nticmen. 
lalkiw me to u1K.r iiicciudasioti-Diissentiment: 
Tiie diffbkiurt-uf- Ktiowhfdge and ul-Cba- 
mfl tbftiw'desiniulMNtur rondlhiiam aud
Aiurj uf Rciigiun-^...................
lusenifury recenily publLlieti. We free­
ly give our •iwsi evidence the excellence 
of Curn Didgur, fur we have digested 
about as much of the anicle as any man 
of three uiid twcniy. Of nirihings in the 
_ line, for^hrcikf.iai, give ua nlmut n 
quarter secinin'of dodger, a few alicos of 
jur great slapte, and about a quart uf cuf- 
fee, and iliu:i siiiiid n rORpecablo distanve 
L.tr, and then witness liiu lifertlcmxiiit wc 
iiiiiku nru uf lu dear ihu p,utter in u 
giuai dual los iliau UU umo .—CmeMna. 
(UM.
• Indian corn is one uf Dio oiosi whole- 
!>uiuc uiiides lor h’lmaii vusleiiiinco ii 
known world; and it in-iy justly be doubled 
vviiether the uxclusive iisunf any other 
iicle, ezcepi wheat would bo so well ada|i- 
i«d lu devolupo uur whnlo nuturu—physi­
cal and mural—ns this sub'ionce. It 
; tonits a Urge prnp.iriion of the f«»id uf 
^ mJ> iJu.il», uud even uf some whole 
rilie* of Itfco and there is notlTing ogaTni 
tliu bdtul, ibai'if used in pnipur iDiiimei 
It would impart full vigor uf Isaly an 
,,,i; tlw^fOa uf Uuslltl ^Juugov-
Without deuiiiing Die company longer,he 
said, after thanking Ibein for their kiiiducss 
and approbation, an apology fur bis brevity 
might be found io Diis Urge collocliou of U- 
dies. He had found io the counMof his life 
to address twi 
it hsi
rather raugh language, racing a young wo­
rn who had not brought home his cravats 
quite to the appointed time, and she thought 
lo herself, “Aa I am MisiSoami Winstanley.
hundred and forty
a sqfficiently arduous task loorfdrrs* fuc 
cd^aily, one tsomon.
The Editor of the N. Y. Sunday Morning 
News, in giving lo hia raadera a sketch ot 
the eeveral Siaus of the Union speaka Uius 
of Kontucky:
KtSTCcav—^Hunter State 
BD and brave pioneera that leveled alike 
the foreei with the aze and the red warrior 
with the rifle; Dial carved out of the bloudy
gromui these pleasant placas that now are the 
dwellings aud farms of yuur hardy yeomanry
ind a young lady, and a reputed beauty, 
known to be a fortune, i can liare my choice
very fine gentleman, who is now courting me; 
but if I had been |ioor Mary fekicU-a-one, 
(naming tbe niilhiiet) a^had failed of bring­
ing homo the cravats|(otNQ ai>pointed boor, 
thougli, perhaps, I hud set tip half tbe night 
to forward tham. what so^f compliments 
should I have received tbHl. And my wo- 
msji’a pride came lo my assislaoce; snd 1
thought if it were only to do me honor, a fe- 
alike-male like' myself might have leceived band- 
•uoMr usage; and 1 was deioruined not to so> 
cepl any fine sjieeches lu the c
slow i
' iriihVe roS'tnify-rtiojvtd nIcttcrfrc 
ru8|ivcisbie traveller in Eirapt-, which 
uonUius the fuiluwiiig sinieiueiiie, cuncer- 
■iinj{ ihu Uro uf (his amclu tu the vnllcy 
JL tliB vw Teamuj iHtbe«orib of lui-
offsiiring, proud of-their 
, embark in eolefpri»;;»veree to luno- 
but Die foreuioeiof arficuliuriiuraitd 
stuck breeders. I'assiunateli fond ol ihegal- 
lanl wsr steed; people tkai were once and 
would again be the Bedouin cavalry that 
feared not lo flank .the very fliitskirta of civi. 
Illation, andlu |,hinge intone very Ihicktst 
gf dangera whether from Indian tbe or the 
paia ftee. -FoB tff-feg«n*wy 4*lo*rMM4a. 
the favuriie haunt where poetry, pathos and 
im-iginatimi wil! wmi.lsr Ui dip their |>li 
to paint the sombre hues of the dark rav.i.s 
ahriBk'trfrtbe
-n-ereilesa savage, llw snpplicaUog appeals.pf 
female iniuiceiice.orti. piece on theforegiwt*d
of hia caiivaas. in still boHer relief, the wer
tliat aez. Die belonging lo. which waa. after ' 
my strongest claim and title to them.”
On* »»>te in-tbie-v*fe«t Uasa-ia-z-JniXfld 
Life may be likened io ilui wind. ' -
rms and
M*. 0’C:©»neLt AT Kbrsisomb rat,age.'
nartv given by tbe Duke of riutsox Ui the summer evenings ay.-, and agan 
llnuli! frmn L privaie curre.|a,i.aBH« of tempests chequer >«-cn •uDm ^
Tbe praiiiiiu ni ami inort interesting Tea ; bright an-l J .youa, ghiumy and blvak 




aeerA. Lweii to his caod id eonfes- 
^oc. “1 Have sees the eiUy round of (wan 
Maesd pleeeBre. and have^doea with all. 
I iMve enjoyod aU tbe pletMires ol tbe world, 
and eoasequeally know lUcir fuulity, and d. 
Mt regret Ibeir lota. 1 apprise tb*m of iheiMq nll)------- ,.iAlhei b
tonl value, wbieb i*tt«ih.i
. Hut even over all these
by'hiru!'wa^" Vigbi.^ Ui lhe’lfibura- ‘ icen«w there Is o.w rtar seen U. briglifn—
' ' iiid cordial reci«tii>i«« In the abs.-nce of all Dial renders life loiera-
bestowed
O'Cnmieii preseiited hiins>‘lf at 
where sto,<l D.e pairmiic duke l-i receive hi< 
iiuiiieroits guests. Die latter wofeomed ttia 1
riah leader milie iieist familiar and affwimn
saying “D.U1. my hearty.!^al«.yerma, .ui n i  i am 
glad tu SM yTSB=d r.mld not forget you.
•(hey then talked Pt a few .mmienU.. Dm 
enlirecouiparry dev.mring the -Great Alliipi- 
tor™'wilhTheir eyes at ev-rty turn.- In fact.
be was the giwat lion of the evening, sftei
that first u£ air.aiuacii'ms—ourdear.be’auii- 
flil,aiMl jmereffiiiit Boveevign. whu
M those wfi» have not expeiieiiceA, always 
•wreM tlMBi. Theyonlyseuihegayuei- 
eifle.ewleiedasatodwiUiDMglare. Bull
have beea behind lbs sceiMe. When 1 re- 
flea BpM what 1 bare Men, wlat 1 Uave 
heerfl.anfl Wha I h*v* fl'ut*. 1 eannol pur- 
—A- that ail tbe frly<deus bustle of
very low; wbm-1 grace, and lascinalion iiersuiiificd. Frnmlbr
■ hiiies ill peerless l>aauiy.« itabiess-
‘la Diis xalley. (ihu Tue|iB,) a cbmid- 
mble-qnnMtiv-nf is raiseil,
ik the lady discovei^i^,^^ ^nmel- 
ty and a just way uf thinkingtlTeliiB rebuke
whi^stM gave ‘ber lover; and I have aome- 
limeWinagiiiod. that the uncommoo straiB of 
courtesy, which through life regulated Die 
actiona and behaviour j.f my friend lowMda 
all of woman kind indiscriniinstely, owed iU 
happy origin to tbie seasonable loisnn from
the ligw of bis lamented mistrew.
“fjvlsh'the'wlKife feiniKT wofir wdflW e«r-
leruin iha same notion oMheae tbings tbsi 
Mi«s Winstanley showed. Then we sbogj* 
Me samaIhi>!C "f ‘I*® •J'iril of consisienl gaL 
R.lrr: .wl - th. —rijrf:
the same man—a pattern of tree poll 
to a wife, of odd coelempl or ntdenoaa to a 
sisicr; the idulafrofhis temale mislresi;l'.ie 
di.,.ar.i.r or ds-^iaet- of hm no' fees teniM 
still female, roaideocou-
u WUSaW ubuQ wo (>u»rcd ilir otgh it.
■■ ' 'id Tint wmo '.d‘ lire ■KtirTng’ clissbi 
lts« utMiiy UU bro.id mule fr-in ihS cum. 
I'liev li»u 1 ng, aiiduro r«U>in trnnbieil 
wiili disc.isvjaiid UUir wiih Diein is mure 
pi ly. '(hu poirou who reUiud ibis u> md 
s..id .bui\osuWHcrenp iU) ..f thosepeoph 
lusi veuf III w.K-k .111 a new ruad.in esMUJ 
uf Scuh baiel. Ill Swiixuluad. ‘I'boy ale 
.luiiiiu' ImiibUfirusd, and Dial, mu,
uiatchlesa ezuloits of femmma courage.
-r..,,:,. IO ti.. dto.7 pli* <r
j,..™,.! <1... .elm f
ed light at all aea.M>RS, and even when it i« 
forgouen, oml wo steer wi.le of iU heavenly 
direction, alitl it eeeins lo iwinkte near as 
(his is the Star of BcDileliem. It gue* N 
fi.rn us. shooting downward its golden bright 
nesv. aiid'Dwn again it plays like a Uimg «•
life athwart the distant vista, that bad Ijar a
brief momenv elml m. black ai.U dark as imd- 
night. O. what heart reiid-ig senior-'"- 
i«rvade the torn,
MUsll quuuly. ’J'**** were alwayi i liecr- 
lul aiiu lively, HoJ sceineil like chi.dren 
,ii pm. ; wliilo *"ine ut ibeir fcll.iw laborers 
—Dc’muso jiid o'bura—wn» are mure uin> 
.htforcii kiuds of fi»>d, we:* not eo rheer 
iui;auJ Ubur seemed to be a task fe
Uiero. "(lie horse shall be her crest, for it 
was on the prpud ebauger bar iwopa won 
4D«oy laareU of the rvvulolrew and of the 
last war—and may tbs day bo not distant 
when her cavaliers aliall escort into the seat 
. which public npiniun baa prepared^ him 
! that imblesi of alt bur chivalry, “Many of 
the Wm.'
u of ibe af-
ibtke's re«,.ti«.ii Hi# company advanc­
ed tu me State aparuneiil, where ^^eei 
sal to receive Dio company, e.niplyu , .i .
quisitely attired iu a pink dress. BuTiim 
Dm aueen tlcsKl Lord -Malo-mrne. Urd Gun
Bingham, iba Lord Chamberiaiti. and oor ;«>- 
pi^_Vics»oy,«Lort Molgrave; aud a litPe
flicied. when they eee D»e gigantic abadmgs 
of life’s fitful piwtare eoJat fur days ibis polo 
-tar M their bupea' Dark. dark, are all pre- 
ssnt 'thmga though arrayed in the pou^ aiW 
gUner flf ihia wutbl'a Iblaudor. In tu au- 
a sioni. i. abroad ~ure bornble than 
--- Man fed ooeaa'a hardiest sons. But. O,
• Blit we need pi i«i Ifely «*r Swi.wir 
t«,Kl't“i*-t the virtues uf liidinB euro— 
(he Mexfeei, indi-n», ire-*ell .ua nv.n> 
tr<li.-r nf nnive Amerimiis, ir^oiliei 
with many <ff the white* in •.«»« pans 
Ainerica. feed largely «n Ihi.antcle, ai l 
ihe h ippiew resul's. Perh..j* « u tu 
much fe eay, -tb-t wore more pMator..
•mgle
POUTB GBim-MSU.- Jrwph Price, of
Bread elreet bill, merchant, end one .ff the 
direewre of the Sonth Sea tb>mp*ny: the 
Edwards, ' ---------
nutioa.'wbeo youih and beauty, 1 
lagea. iml inseparable from eez, ebell fciee ct 
their attraction. What a womim eboold de- 
mand of a m»n io courUbip or after U. ts, 
first. res,>eei for her a* the is a woman, and 
•sxt totbat. in be.reapectedby him »»»»•*“ 
ntber women. But let ber eland ber''^ 
female character as upon a
..d M
k.i »aju siruciiire. Let her flr*«
same Di whu_ .
. has addreawd a fin" wnnel, 
waa the only paitera of eonsirtonl
I have'iwl wilb. He look me under 
shelter at an early ago. and beawwed U 
,«ina npon me. I owe to bi. pieeepU ."d
example whatever ibera ia of want  i* iece  •»« , i  f ai o of busi-
wbe eao flMcribe tbe em»ic joye which j uel* in tbe whole i»Bge of'huaMn di*>
lion.' It aas not hi* fault that 
dlmore. Though bred a Preriiyterjw.^
brnoght op a mercbani. be w« ^ fi«*‘ 
g.maem.nofbi.tii.M. Het^«*o-..y- 
M of attMitien to ftmaJea tB tha ^w.iig
ipBBi, B«1 aeotbor ie the e» tbe suil.
esol—There wasa speeimofi 
M nd, poliiAOi rf roKl.™.. 
h»id 111. d.,o« lb«
-biS .Wp !•» “ Np»r»*. •>““ “
worth racordiuf. _______
(AM of tha Americeo go«W ff**« »• ♦ 
tnaet, “The threa Aiy* of
ofep«r*e.toibe ra*cilB»ioo which pUced.l^
A happier bwtanee iff tnut . 
Mwere»tt»d-->V. T-
fOSilC FESTIVAL IX WOODFOUD. 
Ob Fridjr, ibe 10 b ioau in pummiiM
Win^iutfifts nrevimnly given, ibectilten* 
<4' Woiv^forO county loei tbg«ll»or Wcdofer 
tlM ecmpliment of a rani fesiivSl upon 
w don.
■HENRV CLAV; Iho llairi. j. CRIT 
TENDON and ihe Uml ^ liAWtitj-— 
Tin plare tclectod'fiir the cniefiu'O'"®®'* 
WMfeMlyg&Afrtb.dM iawndiate vki- 
Bitj: of TenalHit, and at an early hoar to 
lhrdaya-;greataiaer»we bad aaaembled lo 
■isnroUB^ (Mrwn'«a and eongntulatima 
Wltb Aetr cHimeot fueala. I'bo number
admthng^ nalion, p -oelaiiB to o* ibat oor 
Imonfataineafe. \
CrtiieadMi >• i<>e i Wnnd£>r^-«an-
IJ, Aiid when t. r'»« » r«..wto ihinlu 
to Ihe ai^nacr* llicre was a thiw ot pica- 
fure tnado the bosoma of ibo wbulc
r cioaed lita ruuurka
triih llie £Hk)Wtngaentinicni:
V ri>f ptcj^lt ^ Iht
oauiuiic ao<rioielli^i: liiry *111 come to 
the reacue. aad burl irom power the Vandala 
at the Cftiiilol.'
----- v" A .A r- . JA .A . . Tim la»t of the regular t-iaau traa a well
muKlude throb n» if it l.nd been the brer.st eomplwmot to tbe Hon. Chilioo Al-
.rof Mr. liawee iiof one man ; oni! ns ilie el.Kpieni words , ,_____ ___ ___
poured in lorrvixr iVmii his lips.-tho in-la- ^ tj.ia Congrenioi.el Diatriet.
encfl of hw gl«>wiiii5 iiiiiiU QomiiianiPaled a . u followaj ,
ponton of its own fires to all uronnd, and ; cHUioh Allan: Wehtmorliim fortheteal,
the scene became '<no of inmscendaat in-' ability and integrity t i h l, jlested by him as
lereat. Fur more ilwn mie buur, he held i lim Ibriaer tepn^eotaiive of our iuUreeU 
enchained iho allcniiuii of nil. and never ! the CoDgreas ot' the United Siaiee: we honor
carried by Lord 1'
T»o Policemen.
A very ai»ut Lwh {abater carryiag a bod. 
Banaer^Wter' with a large Ai^ laeciibed 
••Hatnbog.”
Head Vt'alter at Aaderwm'a Diaing mome. 
FoarGreoma in top beM. .
An apple woman.
The new Poor Law rommimioaera. arm in [ and
d noae, and lugged Uueo or foar edthe
old biabopa £>rward. and Med them if they 
were ailliag to do homage to QueeD Victoria 
ilw Firm. Tha old feltova replied’ in an 
•udiUe voice, -Yes,” and algnified their 
«illii«Mee to salute the ebcek at any other 
part of her royal person. Upon this, Her 
Uijeaty made an oircriagof an old Boureack.  a lump nf
Intend canb^ imphcHiy iBhed open. 
Hw at^r Maschaai, «f £iaab«b <
o  fresh butter, which the Areb-
I bMtop of Canterbury said 'the other bishops 
Two tbousaiid starving Paupera in ebaias. I would be pleased to accept. Afier this, her
^......... . .. ____;i.j___ .1 did ho display nmre power as an orator, him for his virtues in private life,




not be buy 
have regard
Ibel this assemblage < 
whether ’
Majesty was placed on a very high atoid. and 
tbe Lord. Biabop of London preached an elo 
^uaat axt
id* which he ii ed upon her Royal mind 
to loss for a quar- 
a Majesty might b<
The sexes separated.
A Gingerbread'not seller:
An old woman iu a red cloak.
A Privy CtwociUor with certain paper docn- 
meota, very necessary.
___  Fourteen sweeps—ftmr abieaat.
To which Mr. .Mien replied in c few brief; Duke of Uareiluw.
and well tuned retnarka, which were roceiv- j ThiM Ladiea of the Bed Cliamber, eacb.car- J i
_ - , A ...___ ed with great satisfaction. i rying a very useful nteatil.
0 the fine beanng and iotal- ‘‘f*" *“* m honor ol Oover- • ^ Martjuie of Londondi
laclualstem'uauf tbe man, Of tlte beauty g -Wi'riie acimmplbhed gentleman and echo-1 ^ horse.
sad grace id’tha feaialoa. Uponthearri- Ian hia political liie. tbough short, has been Air—“l>erry Down.”
valuf Mr. Cniieodenaml Mr. llawee, they whosedtilinguish-. ^y gre-u ability and integrity. , Sixiaeu boys iu Nankeen iroueere,
were .«trod..ieirt. the company by Tho- ^ .»«■< -nyteWing patnoltam, ha. Mr. .Morehead, who w« pretent a. an in- : Jew with Oranges.
___ y M ,r-hall Eso in an address neeu- i ‘■'Icvated him lo llio luglieat honors ol his | vjted guest. III 8 neat and pertinent speech, - Two Policemen.
li.rta .,.uLn..iLr.Ai^ Aiid d..liM..wt ki.l Slate, and whose lutro l.eoft, through a : returned bis thanks to the eompaijy for this The Duke of Wellington, in a triumphant ,
Ti._ _k. long public life, hiis endeared him to the ’ inarkof their respect andconfideoee. car made out of a band box. Tbe bead I.
“I'^kbum. Oea. Leruc ; of his Grace crowned with a cabbage. IThi.o
^ tlfT -K 1, bed been senerallv known that ill Onaiu Tbeservicef he rendered bis cou«-^ Ait_-8oe>e conquering herocomee.” jthepr------------ ..
tea el Ilw nuons which w*u»beJdJ ^ prevented the Governor from per- try during the last war, and hu deportment; sj. Butchers—two abreast. ^ according to the be« of her ability, and pro-; V ice CUaoeellofa Court on Saierday leat,
bimfrew aticiiding.wna BfSBnietJ toby j ihe^uao cf his nb-( « » itoltucian-justly entitle him ; The Lord High Chancellor ot‘Iingland.>ald-1 mised. provided she her own way in eve-'Mr. Beihell appeared in support of e pe-
the diu.irr Itself, it is only nece«»ry i „f -Antral n-irroi _[ to a high regard in the bosom of every Ken- , headed, carrying an open umbrella, and j ry thing, never to ticli. abuse, or oiherwiae niiK* prcsgBted bv residenev lesaleei cieir
‘oaav ihit It witegivenby tbe citixensof | dragging a woolsack. j ill treat, her dogs, spamels, and miuistera. |....................................- '
,w—te..i ....I A..m---------------------- ilio c p ^ Ht 1 I nesk ' After a fow remarks from Gan. Combe, ho .• Boyg and Girls from the Licensed Vielualera’; TJtia aho sworc,kneeling,“So help ber box!'
tern, though her Gracious . .
eballenged to do so. The eloqaent bead of 
' I tbe cbnrcb also urged upon ber Majesty the 
It. oecesilty of cutting her toe nails lest they
I a bobby \ aliootd grow ton long, and thereby Mraleh 
her royal legs, lo both of which pious admo­
nitions ber Majesty swore “By jingo" 
would-attend. The sermon over, ber Ua. 
jesty made her solemn declaration never to
i) to Csyc Q. by bis pi-
aN. C. bBBBd to IJiiinington, N. O. with* 
cujo of con, passed tSe pusaeugora <m 
tbe wrmdi of tbo Pdlafki, haatti ibairdea- 
peralB cries f«w aiil, enw thorn stntg. 
gtiug with the waves, when even hope iai 
alimst forsaken them, and nut* illteaBd*~m 
be wes rfufmc/ly hailed hv thorn Ac refu­
sed to e/ertAemaap«aatatiuce,sudpMm»- 
dod on bis o>ur*s. 'I'be rses<iB wbieb: 
be afterwards assigned fur liU wanton nad 
murderoua oegteci of duly was that Af 
fimred another Msaef bemd lo ihe eaam 
port me htmeeif, toouldget Ubfjtorehm.
Welniat tbat the Wilmtogioi N. C. 
papers will eseertnin the name of ibia in- 
hamea mooater, atid publish it in ooniiee-
tioBmtfaUaiBlmy___PUiada. Saekanga
Booka. _
Legal IFif—We copy the ftillowiaf 
dVmk Ubic beer wl.en .l^b co.iid'strong; and P«per.-2
, signed a paper lo that cfietl. in the preeenoa 1 1 h« l*i| wig, were marvelous j.vooee on 
lofibolandlordofiboiloniaoMlighgate.—!»“•»««»■»«» of their puns and
' is over, her Majesty promised, under the | wiiuciams are really not bad—for lawere. 
b  provision of the salt box act, to govern | _ A Cat csin in Cuanbuy—lo tlw
Wowlfuril, nirl liial is Bilfficieiit lo stamp 
cbaractor. .\o expeoea bad beer, aparod, 
to procure nil the substaotiaia o( lifo which
that rich county produces io such uimvoll. 
ml abnuJaiiitc; and sparkling champaigno 
and gcHuf.Mis wines circulated in no stint-
of ihe’p^le, T«o OIJ Clotko* M^frem «.
Woodford, but of ibe whole Siale of Ken-1 „„iv surpassed by the virtue, in- The Laughing Hvena from the Surtey Zoo-
tucky, ond bis adimmstraiion has been u-; t,g*u,y ofiheiMcivcssuddaLgA-; logical Gardena.
I nivcrsally admitted to be an honor lo the i ' The .Arcbbiabop of Canterbury
and in ao impreasive a manner, that the Duch- 
eM of Kent Bwooiicd. aiid Lord J. Ruaaelt
' Tom», Uiu f>:iuwlns lonsUywero tiered,
______ Ainlt
Our dUfinsuiobed Repreeentathe and
-RicAurJ/Jdmer.- I'lie firm and de-; the 31st uk., invitingGETrTLBSa.v; 1 received }
The following sentiment was enclosed ii 
a leuer from Gen. James Taylor, in answc 
lo a letter of invitation sent him:
.:is»ye-«upp.,>Tbt of the beslTntdrcst of hTs 
cnmiry. Wo greet him as one whom wc
know will III all places support the best po- 
liucal measures for his country’s good. 
Wlien tho cheering which accompanied
.t l l ., i i i  mo to perlicipaio jlegliimate principles, 
w'11h~lKcm ItSTt public dinner to be given i jn i),olr juBt rights, 
on the I0:h inst., in the vicinity of Ver-' Alexander Dunlap offi<
beloved consiitutioa is restored to 
and the-pwepla s«-
miog under the will of a maiden lady na­
med Catharine Barfool praying to have cer­
tain sums of stuck iraDxferred. tn the oaraa
The Blackguards of Lon.loo—fifty abreast, i Archbishop of Cai.lerburv rubbed away * | lum of stock, to provide a sutUUe mcomo 
.............. ' • •• her head, with lamp oil. andlf«r»‘'e tom cal, named
-----.k.. . m..icber."—fLaughtor-j The diviJendsOne Policeman.
: matter with her Jl.ijestj's upper story. No
fhia loBsi bad subsided, Mr. Hawes rose, your invitation: bull have become so in-, 
and addressed the cotnp.iny, expressing his'disposed oit ibis place, on my way home 
thudtf lur the enmpitmem which hid been: from the Springs, that 1 am reluctantly
ficiated aa President 
sailes, lo youi Senaiora and llepresenta- 'of t(,o day, and was assisted by William B. 
lives in Cutigress. It was with great I Blackburn. Jr. Bonj. Gray, and C. 0. Kin- 
pleasure thai I had determined to accept | kead, as Vice i’rveideuls.
- — ......... '------ •----------------— ' The correspondence between lbs commll-
R and distiuguislied iiefsoiiagea who were 
iicd to aiwud tbe fcsuval, will be pub-
Air—“Together let us range tbe fields." jjwoiier was her SIsjesty’s head made dry, 
Hix Penny Tiuiupeiers. - than a pair of etlver giU spur^-mere clapped
Two Hand Organa.
THE STATE VAN.
Drawn by eight bullocks, alleuded by a 
ber of Parliament from Oxfordibirc
iovited — —. 
lisbed next week.—i-ninA:. CoinmoniecaUh.tendered tu him, and was proceeding to | compelled to forego the bappinosa of.being 
givehis Siews of the j»litica| topics wliicii: with you. ,
•>®» Bgiteio the couiury, when hn was oh- j The unqualified nnprobaMoo expressed
served w labor under a sudden aaackof,tn your letter, of my long public life, 11 ’-cent cor^^^^
illaeu; ho made an effort to recover him- ^ attribute rather lo the well known liheruli-! off. and that even
Tho New York Herald aaya, 'bat 10,000 





each wheel, two rcspecuble fish- 
tuongers on either aide, con- 
veving her Majesty,
QUEEN VICTORIA THE FIRST! 
and two ladiea. (ratW fuddlad,) the Duebem 
of Sulberlaod, (bigbl; rouged;) tbe Co- 
.____ lonsl of .tiio JVseient and Honora­
ble Lumber Troop, embel­
lished with a-hiakera.
upon ber royal heels, and the male and fe­
male nebiiity immediately next ber aacred 
person gave way, believing that ber Majesty 
might take it into her head to ride about tbe 
abbey cock-horse, ie which case if they re- 
maiiied they would stand tbe chance of re­
ceiving more kicks than half pence.
The treasurer of her Majesty’s bouse next 
^^■.,,.^1 iiritb crimsoa'’'bag, contamiag 
liw duplicates, out of which her Majesty look 
OAS. rvfliigmiil the ssDcdxif justice.— 
This being done, her Majesty kuell at the
had regutarty appropriated fromame 
to time by tho trunees for maintenanee 
and support of the annuiiaBt, until the pe­
riod of bis death, which occurred n few 
days a^. Tbeannuiiy, therefore, havisg 
fallen in, tbe present petition sought to 
have the stock transferred.
His Honor inquired what evidence (be 
learner* eounssi liad to offer tn the Court of
., , , —- - - - - - - 1 . .  I , , . . —... . tons, were sinicx ou. am. <-«vn vuBi. i i sneo un wni K n.
end proceed, hut wu unable to do so.; ly end good focliug of the people ol Wood-1,, number did not supply Uie demand at Deiachineot of the Fire Brigade, with tag 
Th« avm..mik.. ,.r -------- I I..------- 1— i;.~i ,k.... ....i.i;- . - ...ux ....... ........... .. ^ ^lob tail.Tbp sympathy of the assembly wes deep-j lord, thun loony merit in my public scr-; ihaVoffice, by above 5,000'. tSo great was
ly exriiodby lliisunrorlunale netidenl.and vices; all 1 dkre claim fur them is an hon-j ii,* eagerness of the public kpon tb« | In which sute the
»l, in the various public stations with I ' -------------------
0 I liovo been honored, fur the good of
the annuiuni’s death. (Alaugh)
Mr. Beihell saui, a certificate of the bu­
rial of the deceased «ith the usual evideoco 
required, but in the peculiar circunutancos 
of the Case, his Honor wbiild consider lh~
feet of the Archbishop of Canterbury, and ^ISdavit of tbe fact by a •disintorqgled pat-
fur • few ntomenis, serious appreliensious est zoal | gion, i^t many of the priuiit^ offices were jesticallj
were eoleriained for the life of Mr. Ilawes. which n  thronged long befure the hour ^ publication.. Yard; «
W* are happy to stale, however, that Mr. i my country. { As curiosity bos not yet been fully eoicd up- and Gentry,
H. wossoon restored to his ordinary health, i Gentlemen, please to accept mv sincere! on the aubjcci. we copy from the I»ndon. Abbey—vis
•eve only that ho suffered from that feclin- ■ *l«»i«ks li>r kind snd affectionale man-; PmI Pt lurthcri-micuUn. which were ■ a Baked Tatar Merchant, with losignia and
of l.ngoor which i. o.pori.ocod .fior « ! ncr io which voo hovo diw:ho,sod iho doiy I omiuod^ b? tl« "'ho' p.pooi—f-owcoi ) nooo.l,.ro.l,. of olEco. bo. .od .oiokio..
bia grace embraciog her, hung round her au- 
j gust neck a suing oi sausagas. Tbe muffin 
' wes next placed in one band, and bleated, tbe
to the P^itee | pain of ber band being crossed by a couple
.......... s, ared herring wu held beneath
and lastly she took a ihuodering 
ig of porter, iu so elegant a manner, as lo
___cite tbe adaiiratioo of all present: Whilst ffi e, h t au sm ing, j j,er meet gracious Malesty was ukingher fill.
ibisliop
offices were jestically and magnificently alac j jm h  
ublication. ^ Yard; where it was joined by the Nobility , shrimps,  red i « 
sate , in e Graod Proceteion to the i t„f note, lo ilv t
ty, sufficient evidence that tbe annuitant 
wan dead.
The Refiitrar, (Mr. Colville) suggMted 
that tbe affidavit would not justify the
c„o,,„Jiao..o.uuck„f ,„ii*o. . J.»iso,dy<..\, .hopohlic "»oiioE ol ..h I Twooldgootloowo... l»dp..»_,Sh.o.p. A,cUl
Mr. I1.WO. olTocod .ho f.llo.l5 , Ailizco.of Woojfowl. r
A eaami and uniform Currency:, LA- - "'t ____ A delight of the gaping Cockueys of London i bold bearing on a deiph plate a radiah I a water cress, the Duke of Wellington pockImve a right to it under Iho Consliuiuon, To Messrs. A. Dunlap, E. M. Blaeklnirn, ^ . .. ^ -........................ «
! place 0
.............. l  of Uaulorbury sucked at tbe
eanried by a page. rbwlev sugar, Uie Lord Biabop of Loudon eat
Thuteday l»si to the eaifieat.on and The Lord Steward of Her Majesty’s House-j » bref sandwich, tbe Duchess of Kent bolted
Court in making the order inasmuch as it 
only deposed to the fact of a single death, 
whereas a cat was proverbially known to 
have nine lives. (Leughier.) It wu al­
so a very nice quesuun, wlieilior the lao' 
guage of the will did not create n tenancy
•i is pracficable, we «wghl to have it, we 
ean h.tve ii, and we will have U. .
1( was answered by such prolonged np-
and as a programme of the procession, and and on onion for the offeriog.
Tbe next of kin oT Ihe intestate 
were also said to be alleged that any one
t may not be unio- ^ A dray bone from Barclay and Perkin's with | o,bbsd the cheesa, and the aquibe and crack-
«le>;ided manly nnd bold tone met with a,
ktaiirod <>pirii in the audience to which it i Our dUiinguuhed Gucti. Ji
Kiokeod. !beforethvm. Preparations rurtbisgrand af-
Tbe neaVteeet wa» in lniuur of Jauics T. fair it is wc:l know n, hod been waking in the ____ ,_____^______________ ____ ___________
Morehead. late Governor of Kentucky: . | ma^polie lirr upwards of a year before the Her Royal Higliness, the Dutcheee of Kent,
eied a radish, the .Marquis of Westminster j ihem had been pervonally aerved with
It ^ a nosegay; his toil carried by a page. j jn tho park proclaimed to the populace 
if- The Duebesa of Cambridge in a gingham ' that the rare show was
» 2’.-Yore-; ceiel i; and it is tliereforcnot at all
was addressed. Arad.- Tho pairiut who as Chief Magistrate ; surprising that in grandeuraud magnificence,
older was in honor of' P*'’* • the present coron«ton sheuU have excelledThe next tunst in 
Mr. Clay, end was in the following words 
Our diet'ngvuhed Senator, Henry Clay: 
Greet and fJiiliful in defeat or victory—his 
history is ilw bulory of the tuaiuh—fiis 
gkiry the glory of the Republic. Power 
con add nothing to his greatness—<imc 
ran abate nothing of hts wide spread fume.
When ihni seiiiiment was proclaimed, it 
was re-echoed by a wide acclaim, which: 
» aUMled bow firmly seated Henry Clay is 
ill lUv iiu:irl i>rKcutucky. Tlie fuitowing 
letieF-fMiu Mr. Clay, declining Ibe iuvi- 
\itsao, was then rend.
Ashland, 28.b July. 1838. 
GsurTLKHkx: lam very ihankfu! la my 
fellow ciiixcus uf Woodfunl fur iho invita- 
Unn, which, ns dieir committee, yw ha'
D bis devntion to bis LVintry—the states- til others.
I whose name is identi^ with her inter- \ Precisely at 7 o’clock. Her Majesty « 
KeoUieky early marked ' taken out of the Royal b^.tuid nicely ws« 
■ S o’dochis genius devoted to her advancement; each ! ed and combed and catted. At 8 'cl k, 
river witbia her burden will roll mingling ! the was encased in a clean pianafore, and 
with bia fame forever. ' pair of btaii new morocco sliocs were placed
a whole dimity dress of surprising di- 
mensioos. The curl papers of Her 
K<^al HightMasbontabf Sir 
John Cooroy. »
THE REGALE HER.
.V muffin borne' .A Red Hemng 




Mr. Jacob thought tho Court ought ta 
proceod to adjudicate with extreme caution 
on. a easa-aupported by such slender evi- 
on entering, gave directions to the complrol-jdence, end beiore the autboriiies bad
Isr u. cu; op . ,o.r,m l«.f into .lino ud 1 j„„, |i, • out.
diunbot. to l.,r loTiog .objocu; .. oi,bt j a,
.il Lood«, ^ .ll.o„n.«,F, rf tte-p^StocbM Uo,b.)
Kent bugg^ old Conroy through pure joy, — — . n /
and her Majesty exclaimed in ocstacy before
stepping into her virgin bed—“Ob, eriky, 
how nice it is to be a Queen!"
..... , i paw Ol i»m"i'cw morocco siioes were piacca, ^ est io iet. Tho American Colouixvioo Society has
o “TS "» i "1»" '“tfiet; .ft., nhiclt, hot bot.kf..l. not.-, , , rf borne b, the Dole ofClc.e- ^ . ,h„, „„„ ,.i„.bL me-
h, yi, end M,. .«,.„be.j „„..d b. tn .o I ,i„,„j .f. b«.t,r.l bool of b„.d totd nt.lk, | ■» | ^‘'V'l.n r.^Ttho.e
is a portion of cxiutry called Little Basso, 
lyiQg in a iriniigic form between the Allen 
Bivl Ibe Jonk and St. Paul’s rivers.—
filled with that fervid eloquence , was given to her. and as Her Majraty wu „f Burley Sugar, borne bv the
which hu ranked him among the foremost of' wviking a piece of stale bread in tho basin. ■ rv,, „f ju„clicsterficld; his breeches
Kentucky’s native oratots. He dwelt |«fii- Urd .Melbourne wu heud to say. that Her [ earned bv L-rd Stormons.
cukrly upon lue intenikl impiovcmcnu qf^ Majesty never looked more lovely. At 10 ^ of water cremes, borne
Kenlttcky—tracing bis history in a rapid and oinmtes to 10 o’clock, a rquib was let off in I ’ Lyndtiursi.
masterly uioniior, Olid viudicutiii -“........ , rt, .-,------------------------- 1-----u-..— . . . - •
with rare ability. IIis whole
A Vice Cbaneelur felt \he weight of 
the fini objeciioo taken bvAbe r^trar; 
but observed, that ihecat Mving once died 
must beheld forever,civiliier mertuus, end 
entitled to greater priviledgei than a Chru- 
tain ^.Uueb laughter.)
But one city in the Uni-.ed StaUe.—At 
the Uie Circuit Court of the Uniind Stales 
held in Ibis city, e Clerk i)k an Auction 
lie tto m  K n o Ol. r m i .  «iid.~. K—, Vd.,fc______
iq; ^0 policy ii„ gardens of Buckingham Paladte. to on-: ^ ehe«,c. and an onion borne •*»! uaomllt of woods sold 'bv them Tha
ability. H.s ho.e address wu n^unce that the procession wuready_watert;: ' bv the Duke of IWl. . I i» « sea cost ol twenty sw-^ miles, 1 ‘ ,v., rtri-^honna alwava
otte of profit aud of intercst-il instructed befere the clock over lire .table, at the 1 Her Maje.u’s Garter, wrapped up in white ! the rivers eonverga tow.rdi ihatr souroes 1 
while It delighted. backof lire i’alm-e had ceased to strike the ^ ' brown pape 7 * « ns to form a peoinscula7 but are n« I
'1 lie fullowicg tout to tlic distinguislted , jmur 1.,^, ibo procession began to move in
.7 ,H«*»r»-.^‘*ie“de«i •odl|a'‘'es*od TOyselO 
•«> .{■ request y«»u 1*. nmko » thmn’m'y 
raspactful n«d grateful acknowledgments; 
lo the arinnl circiimsianres under which 
- -M this period, I fiadm^li; 1 liave ruulv- 
ad te decline the acceptnneo of any pub- 
lie tktertei(i<ncnts tendered to myself, and 
my de errotnn'tnn has beeo already pub- 
JiJred. 1 could not aUeod that to which 
.'V«i Imvelhooptcd me with an' ifivtlaitoft,: 
wiiImm m vkdolioa of that reeatutiotf. I 
Vtukl viUingty..niMcq.
geullcuieti, whote names_are now ujiromi-^ |j,e lUlowiiig^ordcr
■ bsforaUw Ai.rencan p.»iae. were re- Blivi, wiiL PeanyTHmpeU.”’
The Turtwock of Pimlico.
of thei'—. ‘“• fo., c.b,. c™..,.......
... .. ._vatiuu> Piweuring Chapels in the
Slid pfivalii worth. ! Trucks of the luotl innueiilial tradremen of
Daniel fPebarr: The great expounder tad . Luudoti
- - ; --------N-e*»q» Of in thueouMiiuof the nallan, at
COtKIt,-, ..Ih t.bu.0 I I..,. b... |.,„.„.b,o»l,b«,.t .11 ti.,u
W long connected by such loumato and
defiaidttf of the Coastilutum: on his hroaU . sjU fViw, conUiutng John Spriggins, laod- 
sboulfiau w o Would rest llic feme of the Rc- ; i„«t ■ J the Cow sad Coffin Plate, Bull'e 
public. His palriolism, brood u the Uoiop,; Pond,
unites a notion stronger than bond, of iron, cbnlps Snooks, Pot bojr to the landlord of 
chargeol h.inasablessuig; the U-w and Coffin Plate. Bull’s Pond. 
f«y- jHotarrtBfowu^femdloedofUiiOuEBTlttaff.
Otm H-'m. H. Han
History will taka j
.. Ilia Rryal HighOlWS ***** tVnfcnjn 
a robe of green baixe; liis pipe, and a 
poundofahag, carried by Viacoqol 
Anton. ’
A..Shoep’jJiead bor«w,_bj .lb# I^d.High 
Steward.
A patKoka borae by Bishop of -Boocm. 
Two Pi
ftattdiy lies; tm tnberw,' ynnhop*,-might 
»>il admit iba suffKtoacy uf iho grounds on 
which it wmrtd rest.
Ih<q>9 v(iu,gMit|on)aii,nnd ihoao wboiB 
jnu rwprutent, wiH see, in the motives by
vhieb I am ocluaiod, aa *
fa tha great sacrifice I wake, in dcoyiog 
vysclf the gratification </ meaiuig you 
»ad my other (riaods e« the iatesdad fos- 
liva aecaattei.
With great respect, 
lam V'Htr riientl and felloweitixen,
II. CLAY.
Muaevs. A. Dawtafs'R. G. Jaokami, J. 
&eate. B. H. Biarklmrn. W. B. Black 
bum. Jr. W. R Kiakaasl, and Willioin 
Browa, Jr. Slc. 6lc. fire.
‘Rte aaxttoaat waawlw^of Mr. Crit- 
«aadea.
r, J. J. CriBfu-
Kafiito ky alamM him as the true Re 
AradMMsu iffberWw. tale liw haad* 
Va' huva rumtnwtofi oor deareot iirorsM. 
fha ehmhait dafendctpxt .wCtUingadnu. 
it Strati-m wd the appUuiiug voice « uw
ed by a steady and uuwaveriog seal fiw h^ 
tkHintrjf’s go.il.
‘I'ha next tout ww to )Ir. Poindexter, and 
is as follows
«ii Oued, Oeorgt Poindex-
lords and their respective pot hi^s. 
C>ne Beadle.
Two Policemen.
A Jew with Oranges.
*l'wo Policemes.
A Jew with a
Two Polic
Ourdutug 
ler.- Ho ins had t^ dirtmetiun uf being 
made a pacuUu owltt. for the vengmmee uf 
faction. loaccessible to threats, flauary or 
corruption; iliose who foiled tn buy, sought 
todeatruy him. Strong m iunocenq|ulriplo 
mail,the arrows diiiired
A Jew with Slate Pencils. 
Two Pol
brown pope-. | so s l  f r  ios l ^ i
H» Rayai Higbaeas the Duke nfCambridge, navigable except for canUs and somtl
__ inA-pilttl gceat.«>ati .carrying t s
-------- ingpan.
His highlowa borne by Uio marquis of 
GranLy.
boatt,owing to ledges uf rocks Umt erra 
them.
The other territory ncquiroU is a portion 
of the Dey eounuv, lying on the North 
□f at- ftml’a, aboirt one injte- from , its 
iDouiii, and extending five miles square.—; 
In ttotb coses tho country has been siexad 
by the officiTH uf the Colony, owing to 
the noo-eoiHpItanco of tla-BatiTea with 
terms to which they hnd agreed, on ac­
count of iDurJeraiiddatcaiiunof property
and also m three eotadry MjMTI, IB wi 
one ia Boston, oon in MMalphk tad 
o«»4a SaMmora.- iU va» patlaeay 
aarioiu and Bsranwd not eomprebend iba 
mirth hU laatimony occaaioaad.
The Ooke oTNorfolk, The Duke of Lelaatef TWa terms wore io the firat ioatanea res- 
with a berber’s pel*. with atgailipet. dily asaantetl to with tha soB^jUnn that if 
TbeRigla Hon. Lord Mctbconie.lrisragted i they were n« cewiplierf with the temtory 
shirt carriod by a page. jin 'question should be forfeited. “Tho
Pot da Chambre, carried by tbe Lord Bishop unre flowed (or eomplionco having alap- 
oT Lendeo. '' | sed, and the natives having a dispoailion
THE QUEEN. to evade and equivocate, after a delay of
In a Patent Mackintosh, furred with eal's | many months the forfeiture was enforced, 
skin, and bordered w ith ac idulaied drops. Whilst we ateent to the propriety of exac- 
'ing ifip copper medal she gained for j, compU-ncy with contracts delib-
rood bebariorat School. Oohei head k..,
Ooe Beadle.
Irerd John Russell mosinied on a Jackass.
Air__“Jisiny come a courting me."
Three Peony Trompeiere.
___ __________ ______ poison liat* recoil-! The Editorof the Court CirmiJariu h*s robes.
ed from him w iibout having raised even the ; ^ Half drunk.
mrCieo of his fame. | The Editor of the 'J'iores in bis robes. Qoite I
WhOTilwasread.rxpecUtionwuontip-' drank,
toe. and as tbe uW autesuian akiwiy ruse and j Tbe honorable Mrs. Norton, in an emblemi 
looked round upon tbe dense mass, a dec? mdrees.represeniingtbeGeniusofchas.
and fixed attentiun marked tire couaWaancM I repoeing «« a nng.
ber go b ul.
a four and nine|>c my green goesamer— 
Her train borne by the nnties frees varfooe 
Ito^ital wards.
Charily boys with a»p sticks. 
Jaekastrs. two abreast.
I Seeretorv of Siato for the Hoore Departaieiit. 
with mp and water, blowing bubUes, 
followed by the Directors of tbe Lon- , 
dot. Companies.
On arriving at the west entrance of the
eraioly enientd into, we cannot but fear 
that the transaction will lay (he ground 
work of future troubles, by new corners.— 
Tbeinleniinu nf the Cutony is not loobtige 
the natives to leave the onontry hut to suf- 
fur (hem to reania, provided t^y pursue 
their private cvoccras in peace.
^ Boh. Aasr.
of all. In a liuie liiue, bawever, ibq sccuy 
changed. Tbe veiersa in political warfiire, 
morebed right into the midst of liieioee which 
have so long agitated tbe L«ui>Ur. and dealt 
npea tbe jisst end pre^-ot admmtstrauon, 
eetneaTthose poodorou* Wowi of which they 
mesigre speetnwms when Ire thundeied agaiMi 
there in the r**»ete the Uninn. He
.«jrepu..»gu<.» ...... I Minster Abbey, ber Majesty was received by , It ^ill be
[pc The Right Hon. the Lord MayiW of the city . tbe perish beadle iff Bl. Margaret's in a new ; ,t,e kJ (hat Copt. Davu. of CsoMnion. of PbiU-
Faurtcoa Wbe
dclosed
uf London in a mom horrid state effine- ^goW laced hat and collar, and the noWemen rtecued a number of (bo .
brialion. , i beating the “Regale Her.” Her Majesay
h..h., ™l»d h,™rtf, 5,™ intt, W.toin,™, .N. C. Tk. Hm.
^ : u». f« h.. ra„i.h.d.. .i,h „ ».
ey girt..; ail m a n»w, «d eouol of the following infemoos and iaax-
cusabio conduct an the part of the Cap-
c!tma'iimeuniJ«TSftipBP-------------------
The Provision# for the,“Regaia H«." 
And ooe track, do. do'.
Sir Chadee Waiberall in a dhw pair of pan­
taloons. Braces to match.
A TUkei Porter.
Two Policeiireo.
Toe «ig eflbe Loro ('hsaiberlsie no • pole.
cbarKy boye in lika.poatticQ. saiif out with 
all thair might, “ficiys and giris cpM oot
and jdav:- Tbeeoogaod ehonis eada4,the
Lord. Archb:«hop of C^anterhery Uew his lam «f a sehr. the aama of whom wa rngrst isnqt.ro.'ollooted. Tha informaiino
Beae^of the United StaUa of Adaidk 
Steam Nmoigation.—SU.innt»R. Wilson 
Prasideatof theTiugi Navigntion Company- 
vent out in tha Croat Westere, *trtv  ̂-tn 
LondooinI4daysiucceededi& segotiatiag 
a loan for the Company over which he pre­
sides on t
traded ~Ibr rar'cmiriiciihg'llwir raff- 
raad;nwBie British tnerri^is and rt- 
turaed ia tho Groat Weatam; baingabeeat 
exactly sia weeks. WemgratulaM' the 
Cmapeay on the saeeaei of iheir ig^
and the oouatry no ihs aiivoniages which 
will be derived /real Ihe iaereaeed iatro-
duction of British cspiia! which i 
navigation will bsiug- ainoog us.—JRUla- 
da. U. 8. GttuiU.
Tbegnndjury of the United Sates 
Greuit Court, sitting at Now York, have 
refused to fied a bill against the offioirt 
and crew of tha Amerkao sealing sefaoo- > 
ner Anna Howard, who were cboiged with 
ffie cMamiaefoa of n brutal murder of a 
nomlrar of Pstogoataas. The tietece 
was, that the killing was parpMntad in
, tbe oeitsee beeieg 'laade an
noaek open the aaai vassal.
aidiag m Laurel eoaotr
io this State, wriee as as foUews: 
lab—On (he 7th iff this n»h, a lady in 
tfm eouaty was situag ia bar booM wiih a 
ebtUiabar anas; was stnich dasd by 
itgbtning. and tbe child received no' thrwy









Bbioi*. JolmAllso Gano, nod J«d"» 
Irvin will bold»f«ur«hy* MnmiogalMny#- 
liek in iUswi county Ky. u> commence on 
ftotestTbundny iDibismonth(Aagi»<)>>D(> 
loeiuiM (be first Lords dbv in geplerober.
Aligns !Oib 1838.
KwnvmcT..— i'b« Aill ^tumt from 
Kentodiy election b«Te not yrt been reoeir- 
sd. The Whig etrerrStli so far sc »« an ft- 
ble to form ftnopinion w oadiniiiiishad. We
will probably be able to give the official re­
turns for reproeenlftlires. ae well as the rote 
(he sui;ject of a Ctmrentioo next week. 
Alassms.—Partial returns have been re-
depUi. The OMScUr U>a( eppests in be titc 
only inhebltant ofthi* Uk«. is said to be lit- 
ry Jrtl in Itiftki and In* head is three feet 
wide seim tte ffonlal bone, it is of s dio^y
color with Urge bright yellow epots. 
excursion is ebodktobe made to
the citisens ofLof 
filrr.
lhe lake, by
and mncii of it baa been cut pree>atU(«Jy, to 
aoye it fmra doetmetion iiy grsariwppbr*-— 
Tlie field may be abuui iwo-iliirds of in ave­
rage. .
Coan—The appeirsnce-of tbe crop of In­
dian corn, was unprecedentedly fine, the intd'
MCLAXCBOt-Y OccoaaEno.—Two 
lost their lives in New York. «i Prid: 
tiio foul air of s well. One uT Uiem, a tier-i -i-i
«h.»5. In lirnr of Bom,, n.U.ins. ho.-, j„oo»doi io.o tin, ..nil, .ndtod nm-1 ^ ,„Udnl.'rf'.o.i,odfm„.bi.Suto, "l,iol,-l,"» *tnai.E
f',-'dloof July in all .ihe near eouoties, dl the 
: continued beat and draught since has already 
I destroyed the ex(>eeU(i»a of a crop oo all
I light soils: and in tlie best ooiU the famen*
I hf.pca arc nearly blacled. An early and ge- 
■ * ‘ neral min may yet ease moeb com, but would
r, is known M yet. opon which to form a jly reached the bf’.llom. when be gave a chrick | ^ 
[and died instantly, s '' ‘ “
it favor'J a German, inmiedi.uely d
d fro,,, iho .fltcu I BooK«n..T_Ver. Ilulo .ho™ ponod, 
A,o,tl,o, of Ih. moo, I
, “P'not vegetated. Altogether it «• an uncer-
, lh« fi»l, .h.. ho cr,ed ool l„, 1»,|;. -oJ w p„„ h, foimo...
ingseverity m the c^m ^rtions of Penn-1 o/J)i«oiii,/.-It chanced i entire failure, except in some few
■jlvania. Maryiand, Virginia and North Ca­
rolina. In some plocea the
ATi,vNTicST**i.N*v,««r.os.-A wri-: ^
ter im ihe Railwey Magnxme, ao English irouua there U a trifling gain 
Irtper, iliinki that by enlacing the model ^vhigv.
of aioemsbip Great Wcastern.tho passege 
batweoo Coglaod and the United States 
cmU bo cfibcMd in «en days, with a trifling 
ndditirm:iI consumption of fuel. The wri­
ter euj a that the speed, economy nndca j . . The chow- merchant to discount a bill of exchange for | H*y—The first crop is good and well ee-
{MCliyofa ship mcr^scs in | ^ mhisI ft,, ,h- him »t mther alongtfiougl.ftoiuwuual dale, cured; hut iki second crop can be made—the
w«ss.xebtiicro«ed Of this, however. : and the merchant having casually remarked pasturclieldsgenemllybeingwiihouivcrdure.
-St month ■ ^ I that the bill had a greiv many d.vys to nm, | • SaxiM—There is no exi '
Hou. n. L. While.
e gloomy day, 
at a good hum in the mootli of December,' tions. The toss of this crop will prove very
we k&uw nothing. Dal bo ilas it mny,
(but the AUantic can bo Davignled in 
ten cteys or oven loss time, provided the 
proper vessels are used, wo are ready to | porting Mr. Clay for the Pi 









•ialHirtn, “but ^ tif CLnt r tttd, awl that of Fi^ited will be
then, my honey, you don't consider how short ; a very poor one. 
bis determination of sup-1 days are at thii'time of lire year,
€miB(0l]r8d
fW3HE Managers of this splendid esubUshotsnt, haring at coosidenlile expense fitted
ion................. '■----------- * ....................
we hear.Vi>acii/uii( Pi-etfrralion.—.\goin 
that Mr. Ixiiejoy, eavetl from the Pulaski, I cargo. This 
and also from llio Home aud Wm. Gibbons a bushel 
steaiiiers. has been a I'oiirlJi
Gasis.—Com w^ sold in this market 
dollar per boriwl. by tbs :
___ out their traveliingcoticeni of last seaeon, would respectfully inform tlieputdie and
their former patrons lliat tlioy arc now ready to aerve tip as amusing a bin of fair as bn
r been offbted for lite gratidcatiim of the general eammuDity.
Is addition to their former ulented e<}ueetrian oorps, whoee names an al
advance of twelve ceeU having had the hbnnr to appear before at this place, their merits are shlScieDtly
Friday lasL Prime white wdi established to need other couinicndatioo: the Managers have at an immense expanse, 
preserved ; Virginia Wiieal was sold yesterdsy at §1 cflccted an engagement for tSc summer season with the celebrated 
.................................§1 .'•,Operbashcl--bc-i,«.! ,«psrio».,, thnln -p.cd o. n,, Ke.lrfy. 0!,io, u„l f. been . r.,„U, l„re ,™.r«a I ir.ini, |,„, ... .„ldmilej~ffli hour may be Btlainco by together with these of I'cnosylvania, from death by being pulled with other (las- 00  and prime red t»l §1 .'lO per bi
StaamUxUstiT iha ordinary clars, ami if the Virginia, have resumed spetie sehgers lorougiiaije s:de windows of a caoal ing an advance of live cer.U—Boff. Am. cf‘
nnni,.. of lb. .riler bo cWt. I>y on Th. Book, of Osorsi. wiU poo ““ “ '““‘“'•‘'"ir'l'““ 1
miles on hour wiib pcrfocl cnae | riii: Land orbONo.—.M .jor Nuim ^ays received. Tho vole stands for
PO 1.1SH BROTHERS HR* WEEESa
TUB GRBJtT CBOWV%\ —
, sadiTlbiy, and lUus would Uie voyage be thero^s more good poetry,dilicatie.pssiontl. Governor:
tio^^nTrom Jattr'~ai3 altalf lo Jifi | und dlDUllvei publishcif in Keiuucity, than Rsman (v\ big) 
What wondrous changes has the | in all ilie rest oftlw com.iry put togoilter. ^
Cincinnati, August IT), flour s\as selling | 
' at .‘l.OO; wheal, 80 cU per bushel; corn, 40; i
mO 0.1., aii. U.0CTI b.0.. S . 10. .,Jo. 8.0, i fA.ro.™..™ Lo.ooo,
—ALSO—
The ramout OonbU Traa^mlbte iMeper ana (VraOcr,
or Coot's Citcos, Ntw Yosa
0741 i sliouldera C>, diiil; Lard atk.
fmghly genua of-*-FulTaB-'elfteiefl7»wi'1niiOTt be tiro romaiHw^owsol'thspaupIo
line alone can devolopo the revoluli-ms, and tho legends of her bloody groumi 
that this age of unparalleled enterprise which generate this eemlHtent 
will bring forth through its tniglily aid. In 
(ba course of a few yenrs .i trip to Europe 
will becoosidored a matter of no roomeiii.
W« may leave our hooifes as it were to­
day—fire days hence be transacting busi- j )rtivsf»*rrt inono caravan. Like the juurney-
■’"Majoilty. 
Ceavats.—-A Quebec .<
New Yock, Mtnday August 10. 
Tw*’ Sr*ts:eT.—Flour 7^ps; tVesteml
I'beir splendid perfortnanc 
geseral ooaUieas and w li the coffihined taleAsofthA whole compasy, wi'h poo the whole parapberoalis of tho «
MiaBttbamaliborot
of (he (tapers hero states that the \... ... 
QuuciiC.Jiintc'sDiirhain.hetdulevoetbere'too. Philadelphia funds 1 per cent:
D that purtioD of the commoaity who are ibnd of genteel aud fhshionabloof has bec-o sold al$t>G‘2atl87 Stock rising, with atroeage fror 
ce . large sale. .A fair business is doing la cot- i ^'museiueiiU.
H ila cl ia f s 1 er ce t: i S. P. STICKNEY. CHAS. BROWN,? p . R. WILLIAMS.
Jouratying to the PrtmUed Land.-— lutdy, and issued herorderstlwlnugenlle-, New Orleans, August 11- Sugar, fairto! WM. MULLIGAN. WM. IIROWN. ) 4. McKARLAND,—
Thore Im-! been a verv general hrouking m.m should be (icriniticd to appear at her prime?! S!. inferior iocomoion,5s6I; Hava- \ .ANIUIEW LEVI, C. J. ROGERS, JOHN MATEEK,
„f luSmitU'^s tribe at Kiriluiid, some . balls in a Black Cravut. | na white, l^alR; brown Si. -JOHNSHAY, MASTER LIP.MAN JI. LONG,
GO wngnn loads having made a move to' Csops .n T«NBsrE._n.e .Memohis In-' I .fJWl .WcMr*. HVUk iT UU dOWTIM.
tad fira-aida of our friends. What was
/I Biiuri III •- Lidle duced nearly or quite enough tor their own
—the**wonder of the world”—will then be j'Jj pers
w hite a 
ns passing through 
John’s River. N. Brim rable sum ot money luat has licretolc 
nathint; thought of; it will bo regarded i wick it siruc!; ngamsl a rock iiml “I'J ^Uy been given to Kentucky and Ohi
- - ’•....... ............ ............flour, though nonts white, isequally■aniy as a ^pleasure excursiim.' e!,by which uinuiceii were drow ed, ^of whuiii wore ivuincn and children.
Um. CEftT—AawjfioNisM.—n»o. vul­
gar and slanderous manner in which Mr.
Clay is assnifed, by tho Van Buren press 
of the SfMilhi is only equaled by tho scur- 
hliiy of that portion of the Kentucky press 
whose province it is to bend tho supple 
imee to the “dnrk spirit of slavery,” nod 
whoee maannees prompts iblin to assail 
iboea who entertain sentiioMts on this 
1 bis, rij^eing uboU-•abject a
tiooistand loco foeos of the “darkest die. 
Cuolemptibla the man that would Uius at. 
tempt to efieet a political object, and iliibe- 
nU and contracted tho mind that would be 
guilty of such tnisrepresentaiion. What­
ever may be Mr. Clay’s seniiraonlson the
foUdeal right of slavery, we aro coafidoiil 
that no considerations would induce him to 
nnimisnan^t a doctrine at war with iho
consuijiptiun. which iv il! retain no im^nside- | 
f niu c ii bo he fore annu- ;
The!
flour, though nortts white, is equally as sweet ] 
and nutrlious as the Ulno flour. I
hp 1 “"j
■™i.ePlpli,,,, 'h»l ll,..P . '"Pk T.s tlArtrof:
Lard;.
Flour; Superfine. «, tJ5 fine 6, per tb; dull 
The money market is gcuiog easier.
At .Mt. STtsu^o. Montgomery county, on Wxdvwav, Aupust 
Bath county, on TucasBAV. August 30lhi al Owitcosvin,c,on I- an 
. also at PoPLAS Plai.vs on BaTvaDaV September 1st.
99tb; at SBASMBoao, 
IPAT, August Ulst, and-
M^feri 
..|pl it a 
10 o.vrnmi 
0 swent o
it ft very bad regulation to bo Kept sweat-, 
dng nil day without earning uny thing by' 
ir.—Cin. .Yfiri.
Alavsville .Au^ot‘J‘J 1636. 
Bacon—Hams'll a lO^hog round 6 a 1 
Baiioino—17 a 20.
Bai.k Ropk—G a 7 
BoYTca.—2U a 
('OTTON—Mist. II a 13 
Cmlese—Ohio, ll! a I2l.
Fkatiiebo—10c-
\b u.so:% F. uoi'i», 
•‘tttomey at- Baw
FLi'.MING6BUKG. KENTUCKY.'
I ’y^T'lLL proetice in the court# of Flem­
ing *f..t counlica,-
Augurt 10. 1W3H. 42-4f
IVOTICE-
m«-r. William Smith. Elias Combs A 
ItB Elijah Thomas Uko notice that I 
will on the 30lh and Slsidays of Aogusl, 
the liouso of Jeremiah Spurgio, is183Sai
.
flcjcAi, of
Cftrsy Coa».—Any deleterious eflecta : 
onalils c
is at present sojtw
The English papers say, 
r^ilt i>T ilmbo tho,j»ndi •• ft outbreak
fro:!! eating a rcas quantity of th is dc- 
lii-mi* vcffeUlil.i maybe avoided by dii-solv. i 
lino notoriety, ing n piece of j>«arl a»Ii, ahum the sixe of a ! 
ew Yixk. 1 hickury out. in wiiidi it ia boiled. By using ;
mav ■ Ibis prvoautioB, oil donger may be ovoided; ; 
whftlevcrmay it^ubld be lojariably adopted hero i« ■ 
CannUa, it is a rare thing to get I
;ked fi
Fibh—Aloekerel No. 1. $16; No. 2, 14. 
Gaatx—Whojl G.'n70c; Corn 40 a 45.
Hav—Per Ion $10 a 11.
HcMr—Dew rotted $3 50 a 4.
. PoTATOBs—75c a $100 a per busliel.
.......... ......... . ................... ..................... ........... ...............hold i
fromlheiwlicy of I-fltdDurhoin. tliero ts 'earn that has not been pluc e  from i
t CjiAei
and the United Hiates. / ! Pojrl n«h will nullify the deleleriouB eflecta
The Last or Wasiiinoto.v-s I.ifk ' i‘««lMires by suienoos.
GtAEns Ud.ne.—Jacob Clirysller, E,q
I,Atl 
Raob—3 a 3!-
Rice- -01 a7 _
SsoAt; Now Orleans lltl2 Loaf 16a22.
'■^BMOTBATIC RtVIXW.--- TIlC
m W ninth number of the Democratic Re-
Ey of Pleml _
ml lo take the depositions of Junoet Sugga. 
John Tliomat and others to bo read as evi-
____ , ^ L • k .u_ — dence opon tho trial of a fuil in chancerr
/^lE subaenber. who boa the manage ,he Fleming circuit court
JL ment or these ____ wherein James McCann and Del
FOX 8PRL\OS#
CeUbrattd WWt
deems it only necessary lo tay 
ertionawill be n requi 





Ij lilahii wife 
are eomplanants snd you and otlaersare de- 
feudeota; as which time you may attend if 
yon plaaae.
JAMI«MeCANN, 
and Deiila hia wifii.
•ysller, , ., Amimiia CcacrnsTAtcca—We learn: view will be |.ublivhed on the first of 8ep- ^ ............... ,
one of our oldest f.uzcns, end for many from the Indiana Democrat, that a man b> ,ember, commencing the lAird volume. Tim \sORRBB HORSEy ^h?«‘^nf«l-il!!i!r"fne-l and
yeftraftS»c»s..rurH.ghsl.ccl Ward, and the nxine of NcUon T. Bral. of Tipper^ >-^ .,u«Jcr ot ^ Dcm«r^c f.ce, abouUifiecn band, and a '"‘2^™ j^Tv^
une of the devoted baud who tiided in cr- county, was discovered wondering ab^t, mg been published m tkiol«r.l^ hi. hind feet.
hts near that, place, insane. Ho crrw*.-dWuto vaiuc ufthc rrgu.ar monthly.sooe^mew- J „id. Any (.erson taking up tm« «he above basmea. m the aame boura
ROM the juiiture of the subscriber, liv-




„onhorH=n,n|:.b«rt,™orU».llh.lOU, la. of Mc-
d Um p.
,o,„l.ooe, ,0 -\o7 I lord ''7'-^ „„„ ,, . ,S„'o de.oonos ll,. !...<, . ioLo,,! o„. publ,»li.n. " h >ho,i -UO"!”- «
no«Jaj Ovcoing, all, ^ ' .f or j.m.dwn Whpnask-d bcingihctrao.l iwr«, ofloelvoDOiubeiooilli- , ^ j ol publ,c pd^Base- '7 i.'
W. „„d.,«.oah..,.n..„,, o.ll 1.. kopt pro„„i .kdr..,..go will 1« |
lu i  tu' 
ry, lo36, it o.»-e (he above business ii , hemofore occupied fur iLal purpose. and boi-c.
best tuleresu .4 tho country and which 
sound policy and common icd.ac ntusi rc- 
podiol* aa csiroinoly wrong; Nodislitic-. 
r..m is made, by a certain elsrs of the pub­
lic proa^ ktetwaan g;r<idi» »I and
a proper 4ra-iswwtaAabe
^**^*1^* ..................... *.1 ah ..nMfi.p^ti, iff two tuiiidre^
diatinction and a disuncuon that afaewU be 
•Mde—nod frtwi this circumslnneo has 
a prafer-gnwQ tho charge of abolitionist 
Bd B<>iB.t Mr. Cl.j. TIib X.w V.BkBr, 
. papB. BBBnl » pBliliBd, Iku. UlBdBB IB
It It a hard eais lhat'a'mih almolil get 
ktebs from both aidea of a queaGon wilb 
whieh-ho Aim Bftk-awd4ifk M «U> . 
Buutbera Van Buren and Cafi.oun journals 
are vary hard opon Mt. Cfay -m the snl^l 
ftf Abuiitieo. For ii»stance. the Uolumboa
-------------------- ------- , u II lie W8(-Hungry, he rcpli-:d matjiinson was in the present year.
fir biirinl uuUl next V> e.laesday. Fens- Bread was presented to him. kun of ibi« delay to
^/rainitn. . which he rt-fjW to eat, and buried it in the ^ ;>^-iteaibcr number the
The fire ni llitd-mn. New York destroy. gruun-J. miktng uwt of
od sixty biiiwinga bclhrc lb« fl imcs o.uh! s mind stron;i i« cxpne ingly deraoged.
iplcie in the next, i 
‘•Histonr of the late , _ 
itco iu
August 3. 1836.
laling ■ aeasion of Congrevs.” execu ed n the aame | BtfMJVU FOR 
. In a few hwirs i manner as the ••History of the Extra Sea-' mbscribers wish to sell s/aluablo
on, caused from eating the i gion,“ whiclrgave #«cli getieral satisfattion i ■ ^ tying in Fleming cooniy,
cxmcTO.-His-roeo-rm-thc Jaittm^endFebruarysHMnheraoCUtei^j^,^ -• - •-»—
rnt in U»ir < 
rt,peri;;i^ sod BOMfo tho coBConiouf
tod at upwards uf 1*0 tuiiidrcd thousand ^ rtOTk of miifbr- ’ Dcim-cnitic Review
dollars. |m,i„cas, and inienipcrancc—Cdy ■■
• TheHistrmP.wt stato.ilmlFfatinisL.;^-^,. j J,,AWX0TICE.
Da. JAMES JI. CARPENTER A 
JVILLIAM CARPENTER.
May 11, 1836.
I Slockioli’s mills and eight miles fhsm Flem- 
are cleared and ii
WOTtCE;
E. GAYLE uni JOS. MEANS, 
- h,ve pllBBj iB B.J hBlRlB, ihB 
JotbbL BbJ -VbI,., Bf IhB ta ,S
RBBBJtiiao. BB.! ll, ,t 1,B I- fnnt.har wtlh ; -p,, ,,^t rj-ih, „,,p«of whB.t, BB.B.™ '“^yrp,,,,„„rUB,l,B.«BiGltl.BBdt«S<BSBBB U,,|, W.IOBB. llBBeJ. All IUbBB IbJbI™! O
L ■ ii;.. B«,ld ,i.h, «lh,BB « . ».,« fBiW lh«. fe, i.«hB.» k~r.
■ "JJatb entered
liie-Philaiielpliio CoBunorcial List M 8a-Ho any bueioe** of liwir prolesiloo prompUy. . f' . . l—
Preaching rm the Red River.—\ proa- turdyr 
,«d>f ..winwliiTe aUnig thfi Red Ri>1oti d«-y
I ft goDcr.ii ru^i for tho uv-Slc. hoc. aod wo recLiko twenty jour- B^suihodTiae with more decency the oamt
aecusaiiuua Ou U,e oU«r hand, the E.oao-; cm was nude l.> the w.h.o coogrogatiuD, 
rlpoof, LiberotoT. Right* of.Man. aUd Peno- | b«adodUy their spiniMl guide, 
hui, ErBB«„B—,11 IhB .b..r,I.Bn paper. | ^ ^ B,„o,itkh..—It l» -ai.l
of ilio UUttd-^ m 'lie Pucifl ............. ............... ..........
I ~ Offici on Main Crow street, opposite the 
have been aide to oirtain cor- store of Messrs. N. S. dc L- W. Asdrews.
-gatiun: FneW'^-v^ro-h.-w Jmd.ajAic«-—. . r.n«
This wither w a«tui hu«—b« jegt^ny Mottnrairw. and ail Xaw Jersey. As
il is the icsolt of pereooai observation ina'Blue Lick, Felming 
great measiiH'. it way b* roliad on. ! skin account bm*. containir
wasaiwtoe, \YmuT—The crop is dicIS.'diy better
nill i
JLOSTOR STOEBM, -------------- .
.ROMthB-Bl-rllBr. BB., U,B Upper
mill SMI on the crook. This farm can bo po*iWo—tho partiea having jw 
divided mio 1*0 feruis ami woold be auW aa- pw-emptotily, to pUe* in.^>a:. 




accede*! lo, and o for the two post years, but 
average ""c. Heads,
‘•'TTU
a* y l i , l i County a csif 
' skin account bo.*, contsining five htmdrrf ; OiOTty Ky.^ 
and nintr seven dollars worth of Note* due M.; July S7th 1838
11 short of the 25th of December, 1838, made paysfclo 
do her
c at ij *^* ------------- vojv, ^ »—
Personsoowishingioporchasewoulddowellto comply wUhtblxaii at e very early day—
examine the prcmiaes. For ter®, apply to .Their books, d»., wlU be Mu mj o^. 
„, Tbos. Throop Erq- to Tlemingibqrg w to Haio Croee airaei, E« P
if* John Hamihon or Mery ItaeMlmi m Hem* Dowell aad Tho®as' Drug 8to», aad \>. C.
----------- rtoB,ii«rt.r,.D»i.ai.lS37. »-«f
general short, to John tc Benjamin Smith. M’e eby , wwwHE 6lh Instslmentoftoo difliara oo the 
oductiveyears, furwam all persous from trading for or taking ■ \j,are of stock-iu Ibe MsyaviHe A MU
...__ i.__e .1.___ V_,._ TVnj, In ' 1 A______ A.,.. ths.
> pel wiUi them.
hit’j Uic n
•ompated with llHise pf . .
D a large poriiun t.f the dUtrict. rather 
,1 ll»c ground. The quality is good\ ‘ r . r "<• light OH 11“ . li i#  us at that time. Any pci
whea not wyorud by mildew, ai»d Uits injory porketbook end delivering 
ffthiuilaecumpltsh' , extendimr to more than one sh.ll h# lihenllv rewarded
i  ti  fsuoB i uj kfsuiujt •«. .-i j oDara 01 i cB IU u» — — ——wHP •■ndorsiened eratcfw tor !>•
sigoment 00 a^ of these Notts Doe to; sterling' toropike Road become duo m the FBI ^p^ctfiiHy iefonna the «u 
that ti e. ny et^ finding ra*d , it,e7th insulmcnta of of^s».inmibM«a»d ite vicioity ihst he
J will become due 
•enber next, eccording to the
wanditeYicioityi^hi
cootinue. to carry- . the ^
d to bun in his liow
t  a li i it to mo owner ,j,e ghare
tY»C,u n»ri. no net with them. There most men «uiiv,**« ---- ---- --------- ---r-— paruai—noi cxiciitiii.E lo .no™ mo*, wuu shall be liberally re arded for any WaiWo | of Septemoer nrA*. ~ ” ,ii varioue
w “ ..a. Jmswhere The Rrghte of i ed daughter*, wh*. cun b.io)-U*»« u the doer , g.-jj, u,o crop—well secured. Tho pro- iliai ibey may have. : order of the Board of directory. Many oC,^ ______
Mu a^reai ^iiy other thfnga of [ in hi# awificsl flight. nn*l hit the bw# uf;duct. per acre, will average about three-; JOHN fc BENJAMIN Safiim ihe,t«kbolderf are io arreare for ’ibo l<^ !^iT»*tDes»
M«i. among • great many other ,i,U._Ltra. Jow. \ fonrtha of a good yield; but a. there ha. evi- J^|y_^^8:W^__________________ *0-^ ' call. e- - *■— "v (hnr rail., with iseMoeM aa« «•-*—
We iimlera-.anil that John and Joseph Al-
s great many
that “tTie Presidool 
eiety can never be President 
sir Baited States.” Wilt the Columbua
Seuinelwxplaiul
—We have nrt yet received 
tbe ottcial vote of North CareUna. bot enough 
• known to shew that Dodlr^f. the Whig
”0 ...... . , mund lot wioier Wheel, the aggregate reeoU
len. who killed John I uruer, about will n** excee.1 iwo-ihird# of a
Jy been a^diiniDUlioo lo the bread! 
in f r Di at t
call. anO eoBWiOT itw ***"'''!««■•«•• 8BrtuBl.BrBbj nBti«BJll,B> l»"S" ■^^^!JirS™»B«BBUl.IBB.irt»-
^MBBSCMBBlbBr-n. “-UlBCBinp.— .. ............ .........................
,n™ih..iBr,-,inS!'o».; b""'.'', -B™ i™-! Brep‘„nVm.Vv..n,'''BBi ;B..iiyi belb!^BC»i.MBiT?«"«*",B"J“-
diBi«df.«M,»,l, ................. . '— ■ ■ --------- -
ri;>ia
m nowntoahew»exiro<..»y.i^..o.x.j«..j^ ,1,0 4,^
didots for Governor, is electod by a mayoriiy • beiwoen Je»e A Bryan, nod Mo-
- ' iSJK s-mfi w. lu.ii.v. vca.p, .... ^ u.
Imiuhtor at the Ual **>*ly ] j,c|f rf ihe .bundani crop of I83t). Spriag : haU Duncan, heir* and legal RepreroaUUvee | ^jj, ^
ilby Circuit Cmiri. ' wheat is almost uoiversally a failure, and of Beojamin Duncan deceased. TUe
I will not pay for the aeed. | tiee.that I ahail^apply at the next October,
I Rx—Wilh. ............................ -------------------------------------
;lit
term of ibo Shol
lYOTICK.
ITm. h hWocan. Mary Duocan.andMa- i ^^j^^ forthwith to pay the debt.— 
, i ,  l l ep«ronuUve. ,^^jj,^^^„^,j,.t by the ge«en| 
f eoja i ca ece se . ake 00-) ine n
lat il l t t r 
court, to have
orfreaftertofiveil
jieetant. i re  u , nu ««
es. Tbe Le- i ||.,nj^b-wough. m,which the Uiler wa#
BBBkItv AjViJm! . ................. B.BBB BB R...VI^ b nir^ tgidatMe will be prwty near equally dwided | *|.,,o weajMW *« » Buwie knife
, the Whig.-d Van IkMwntte.. |
•re found to be 1
Mwmoat—Uis ptobabl* ibat the ' “ j of tbe SUM «v» ertraonhnary rerpeot has been 
. but; IU • lake of two eiiles in length
‘ gram generally of poor quality. A. there
,__In t!>e northern part I was oa inereaaed bresdrti of gmitnAfor Rye
.iBMttrtf Mutant hiM ht*#fi : in msnv nsrts. the croo jnav turn OOt me*
wperahondnee nf ktrsw.' Term of the Fleming County eoorl. to have 
ofafineerop,theArwersI three commiasinnera appsiuted to convey to 
iotod in Rye, as heads ' me aceruin tract of land desenbed >*a bond 
re. and llie from said Benjamin Duncan to WiUiem
llugya he lalclyasaignedtomeiagf^ly to 
tbe stalntea io such ease mkfle provtW wku
10 a mil m  half tt an Merage. of poor quality .
Ill hres^,and of unknown | rXtTs—Till*' is very generally a Rght crop.
t e smotM i;.B—----------------
ir where veo can attend if .voe .see fit.
.lOHN McCarty.
the new^pers. that a call cf 
t'ie share waa thee made, to 
be fwi'l m every aiity days. ,
By order of the president.
JOH.N DANALBSON. IVee- 
J’olr27ifil$36. «-<=•
,fc.l«setPbitodeiphmFaa^.




-h In tB»i a tbB Tbbibu a
m. ,R«toit.6rBBWI. ra nen'^
Jj|AXDmLIA.UWB.AB
JbItHSIKIS.
______ BriBlBd Bl lkBB«t. Bl Ik. rXJFkVl
' ^'lr^ K-r.‘«l--Sii.l.
J. H. fit We. CARrESTCR-w ’
July
A
tim Mid iuDM BritMlM bwiog b>a liMd to 
tb« •ewrtinr r»M of ft veriical •»». w»d 
dimrii«off Ihe h«ftt m ind.^ftnUjr ftt «• 
do the ftlftpden, in ibn uetb of tUoM 
.>..1 ti> bcftp Uiem npoe M.**
3Netr».
TO THE WHIPPOOE WILL.
•f mn. L*M* 'ft** w«MO«.
Bn* ^ tbft •nniafl tbon COM
Witkth/i
To cteM in Uio nf ekUdbood’ft Wao 
Tht MRf that plwnV Bjr in&aeyf 
Ok vOdlj nroM tbr thriHinf aoM 
iUn fttl Um dopUft of mammfi 
AjBd briM of i >7, ftod boftotr, Sant 
CwMinficd wi^tkj wfedf.
B*m now Mnpt I Noa to Mand 
Ooco owo ft IKtl* etwriftbod child, 
Ano^t tba bri^t and happy band 
Who Uaim'd u> th7 *pieo. and aaul'd.
I aot my 1-teoMd Bali»a.opot,
Tha nodditii ^toto, tba trardanl nJej 
Tbo^. '.ia dad bJU. tba boaoia'd cot. 
Tba abfo'bbery nodding to tba gala. 
Tba «01 boilt city in i’.a prida.
With ftocieot ftpin, and nodding daoM} 
Tba Udeo *aaa^ on tbo tida 
Pm tba far ooaao awoeping boaw.
fttber'a hooaa.tbat bloaMd plana 
Wkmjoy, and awaatagection doaltjj
Wbaio gaotla piety, and poM,"
Wato ia liwir boiy beauty felU 
Bt^ maaate of that daar aboda.
By awmofy’i ataady light I aae; 
TlKMigbaoaM aia long ago with Uod,
And all are far a»ay Ccocd bo.
BMh fiagfaiA abrab. aod glowing flowV,' 
Tha orehard/aod tba rocky glen,
Aia bright and awaat by fancy’a pow’r. 
Aad vUd. aa I bebald them then. 
.^A^JjuJaam thy Bbtt an await._____ ^
Bi^ (fom tba qoiaea tiaa UtM tba aaat 
or my &mili»r Whippoor WUl.
Ka« bnaka that amile. ao fcnd and bright. 
And a rich voiee i* in mint ear, 
xLaokiipl tbearmiingatar ia bright,
Coma to yoor bada, my ebildran dear.'*
Tha lamp ia aet; tba pmyeta are aaid;
A ■otbar’abyaftft it in mina tlaep^
Wo tbaroa maw an that piUoat apraaiU. . 
I had not learned to wauh. and weep. 
TIm«mv ie bofth'd, my dream baa fled: 
Baality itaumaa bar roign.
Come, my own litilo onao, to bod,
Tour mmber’t boart ia youia again. 
Lranry, Pa.
been ectabliftlunl between New'OrleftW irtd | J, MOFFEX!X*»
Umn-aia, by which the mail ie to be cirri^ ; aVING returood fiom the Weat, con- 
in Steamlwu.. rrgularty three tiitea a week.; If greurlaiea hiowelf. that b« ia now per- 
between thcwe oiiee. Tnem ftrelo beeigbl „.^ntly ftetilad urTlemingabonr,andhoiqg
bui aituated. i •tmg no c^ber dirtant
Id. Do Toeqaarille in hia wnrit on Ame­
rica gieea the ftillowiiig prnpbeiie purw- 
mph: <*11 ic my c^inirm thpt nati»n«.
ike mew, indicnto atiiKiet «lway« frw..
(heir Mrly *s^ <be pricu-iple lini’r of llisi 
•lefttiny. ' When I aee with ubai apirii the
Anglo-Americnnacarry on-c«-a.nierce,*,.thi-
faciliiiea they fiuH, and the auccei-ft wliu;li
they ubtaio, ! cuniKA wiibliold the beiicl
.Imt they will one day heoxoo the fi.-si 
inantine p*iwer i>p»n ihe Globe. 'I'liey 
are preiwed .mward to pnaacM iho aea#, «» 
oorw rlio Runtana to cwitpirT ibe world.” 
*Qo aaya elaawhoro, *■! caunut betier 
otpresa my ibonghi* than by ftaying ihui 
thd Amancun* inuurpuraia a certain her»- 
■•m into their truoner of coiuiuciing cuut-
bewu in tba line, aod each boat to have 
po-t maeter on board, whooe duty It ia to at­
tend to ibe receipt and delirnry of tbe tnail 
at the different poinla on the rvote. I'be
cootrect^ to thua. carrying ll^nail, are to) AfaJirutr,. coorrter agenta.
rece.rre to th» aervice. $1BO.OOO a year. j Ac., to Uie aoccetool maoago-
iZ<^—The Jony City Adur- > meot of all caxea in il>e practice <>r range of 
, Btbir. Edge.tba pyrutoehtHrtleonimonmedicino—alao.int'hatof opetmtire 
and wreuaut haa challenged .Mona. Lanriat, i aorgery and obrtetriea. Hia ..ffice ia
the Boaton Balio.uvat. to a bailuun rare; the , diately uivdcr the Printing office, and
|.rii« to be awardwi lobim who moontahigh-I jonetwo with J. A. Cavan, E"q.
cat and gnee fartbrst. Tbe atake $:JiOO. dence with Mr. ’ " ’
The Advcriiver nroiarka that itlwiea it will i Preebylcrtan chorch, at one of wbreb placea j'»’ff epiumg ofblood.awdallaeecti
be no part ol‘the cumpeUlioo to aee tabo «U1 Ire may at all tiuww be conaaltcd. eacept ]' • the lung.; Percuaaion cajo, Hemp aod 
C«ae dirtaa ouici../. i when with the aick. All ordne m hia de- Graaa bed cerda. Hemp a;.d Graaa leadiog
_ . . ... ... ,:oart4uei.t will have prompt aUcnlionj and aall'iwe.GrMeeluthealmea.aackingconla and
Uneommenit, AceommodaUmff—O.ie of ^ prutoaiimal i tmt linee. Pore Altoo Salt refined touble
resduiiigep..|tersla*elypre.eiifedBC.i. ^^^^g^^^(^., w,II with pleaaure. I •*«.*•“P«rto article. Foraakby
noua mi.si.ike ot the pritncr. Iho w|>* ‘ ,«;eive at.y caae where he may Uiiuk there a I . J. H. de W*. C.iaPKNTERS. 
ineiline “Thwiglthy Diyligh',” wliirbl«e- chance of aid, and which may beconfided to I July 20,16B8. \ 39-aa
m m a'A.imfwtat u/I...rll.atn..,il lau. ' .____________ .1.^ a. ' ^
The Waahio;:i«n fhii 
aingaay*:
mirii! of laid eve- 
JIT Y. liftTSB paa
aed through tfair city yoarerdoy ou hia wuy 
to tbe Ntrrth, where he p«rp.«aee to paaa a 
abort time in ex.imioing the laleat impruve- 
meuts in the cmsiructi.m of railroada, flic, 
tie will, we imiJoratand, return through 
the upper pan »d‘VirguU, with the view 
id* eXutnitiing the Baltimore end Ohiorajt- 
Mod, end thence prureedio ilte meeting of 
the direciori of the Cbarleatnn uud L«uia- 
vitle niilruid, <>f whicli he iv Preaideai,.|ii 
be held oo the 27tb inaiant in Lexiugtun, 
Keniocky
_ r , rr . j 'faithful idvLia knowledge of (be esiansive I fur Dinatti tht Lui'g$jv,d BreaM. ..
farmert, LookRrrc—K correapo^nt o{Jftidicv,e, flergrry. and of JIui- i ia a laelaiutboly fact that ««aumption conatt- her bed in a aUie of entire belplemoem to
MVt that ao ounce aod a quarter oi »i,p^i,ion with bia ctmaiderable >utca a large portion of oorbilla of mortalily, Ui* o~ulb«. ' S'*"
ftdiled to one'galkin <if milk, on ita coming ■ in the lut two or three yeara and ^ and fonni oi» of tl\e most crowded avemiea ^ “• MISI^ ^
frtnn’lhe c*.w, will increase the quantity ol .ucceaa therewith, places himaelf before the ’ to the tomb. The prmc.jwl cause of the We the oodcreigired wrere teqnamted witA 
butter, from ten lohiien percent. i i^oplejif Fleming county, occnjiyiiigthe re- , n.orlailty of ihia foni.idalle diaeafe o«y be j the ciTCumatancea ol tbe abote cane,and
exhibited lo a numeroua and diaiin^iabed 
body of viiitera. The Journal ii in ihb 
gaud auihuriiy in the Fine Ana,
and therefore the following splendid 
ibilitiea comep.iiiient to Mr. Sully*a a rn a with 
poaitive fiirce. “Aa a likelinct# it w e*- 
teemed the moat admirable ai yet painted 
aa n wutStof art it reminds us iniuexecu- 
mure uf Sir Thoniaa Lawrence Lhan 
uny of our tuedara painters.
__ Outrage Kidnapping.—Vf9 are infor­
med by hia lloaonhejMuyuriliatonTtiurv* 
day last, a bla»kb->y named Burgevs 
kidnaiqied under the fulluwmg circuit 
ces: iu company with some bnya be
went to Mill Creek to Uihe. While there
a tall genteel person with black whiskers, 
came along aod uflered the boy money 
accompany him u short disluorc below to 
bulhe. He hns mH been heard from since. 
There Is but tit le doudt that he baa been 
liuiried biwarda the South. His futher 
uiulorsuud kbirttid yesierdaxfur Louisville 
h.^ of m-ertukiug the villnm.
The Mayor yesicnia^ issued a pnwla- 
maiiuu ufienng a rewuid. uf one liumlred 
dollara for the ai>prabeosiuQ uf the oSen- 
der_Cfne<«. Gua.
Tbe followhig lines f 
M ee u« •Mil]? auliful. A friend
a os to imert them, 
w One would think alie might like to retire 
To tbe bower I bad labour'd to rear; 
iKot a ahrab’ibat 1 heard her admire.
But I hatted aod idanted it there.
Ob! bow auddeelbej*
With tbe lilee. to render it gay 1 
AltMdy it calla tomy hive.
To ptuM the w'lid faraaclMa away.
I have found out a gift tot my fair, 
J have found wbna the a ' '
But let me tha plunder f.irbear:
Sbe will say ftwaa a barbarous deed:
Tor b* ne’erMoU be Irae, she averr'd, 
MTbo eould mb a poor bird of its young; 
And I lov'd bar tbe nuue when I beard 
Buck tendarnaas fall froni bar bAguc.”
«rr9T JZ£C'£f
ATURB’8 .Awiataat. or the FemaW 
own owdiriDe. ^me Cordial. Blocul- 
gaod's Etiiir of baaltb.
tioo.Ovymuriala of Potaab, Uydrtodata da 
PiAaaaa, the tree and geouioe Golden LotioncalU, ex poets to embark calmly and delibe- ,---------- • -............ - - .--------------------- -----------
rately it. the various funcliona and offices oflLighU, Emhroeatitai or Black Opodeldoc, 
hia ptotosioo, being well equipped will, j Gardner’seelehrairtI vrgaraWa Linemew. tha 
luost valoahlo remedy ever diacovenil. to Ihe
of tpraius. bruises, 
corks, chaiffs or gala, fihna 
every external eompli
liable. Alsu Aiucrictn Oil, Kidder’s aupc.
wounds, 
the eye. 
to whicli hones are
e Indelible Ink, Ellis’c
___ tooth wash, the >rew England Cough Syrup,
. the I'ur couglu,  ̂colds, ftithina, iiiflovnxs, whoo|>-
Y. Star. J-that uf Bi-ooUrcth’*R!l»!-f-.V. dupressiuaby iheffCthruleffort beshall make | ^$TLL_GREATER_ CURBS, BT H. I in lire opinions of biscuusiiiuenta—and thos !
istfaqwaathebef .aBttiitoa amu« ot/mn, 
slw> chliU, heeiie fever a»d night aweaia, ia 
aptem of the hat ttagea rf 
Her physieiane beix« dtt> 
bapahsi^My.
it^ they ocaUd de aotbiag more' witb auy 
promwet oTeocceoa; still tha fond hopes of
parants lingwed. and they conld not c
U but tbe <
1 hupehaa. Wo tbeo mlled ngm
yourself after describing her case were eds 
vised lo make a trial rd"your Pulmonacy Bal­
sam, and the ether anxiliaiy madidaret w« 
tolowed your advice, end in tee days ausm 
little improteiiieut was perceptib*; we coo- 
linucd the use of tbe medicineat improve, 
ment became more apparent, cough leeafire 
4uent and aevere, tbmaxpactontion leas a*A 
not ao fetid. Aod now four i
kite began lo use ynat tnediciocs, we have 
the liappmeoa of teeing our danghtcr rcatrewfl 
to perfect health, with every .symptooi uf faM 
diteaaeeradicMed, and iflevery reapaoiapere 
l\*ct picture of Irealtli. She is )u>4:ed uism
E.VSTMAN-S iNi/aonory' Baba*.: by US and Iicr aoquaintaucea aa one altntt* 
- - iij raised from the dead, after being confined**
c sti-
V.vl.t <5. n ' tpmiaible and aoletnn anitiide of a Phraician. t atuibuted to tlie peculiar character uf ita ; bear lealimooy lo the cxim-clnei
Miiu, niNeil tbo l••st aearoii on <>n3 huo __ _____________________
drodsqunro n.is of land Inmi 30 quariapf, 
wl.ea,..wanty-fivc and. half buthels.
The rent of tbe Aatof Houm, New York, | JUibulle, Kr.
is eaiimated Biaeven cenu a miiiuio. I — •'
The tree that ptoducoa the gum. from which! ** " ^ *.!.*‘. ® ®.*’**»
a modicme tree.^ ipwws the cedar. {ileaaurem inforniing heriViendaand ihetravel-
patiem is aeldoni aw-pre of the alarming dia<
! case that ii fastening upon him; cunaequent- 
' )y no remedial aid is aouglit until it is loo 
! late. IiB preiiionitory armptema apjwar tri- 
J fling, hei.ee they are disregarded until In 
tlieir more full developciuent tbe vieiiiu ia 
alarmed, aod struggW in vain to elude their 
Tbe lirataymptoma that alvwild 
a‘"wa'rnuTg"are ltd followuig;
JOH.S B.^THIS. 
A.MU8 LEA4LKR. . 
MIOU.UIL SflUX^ 
For sale at the Drug Store of
J. H. fe >V«. CAlU'liXtKBS. 
July 20. 1638.
TOB.4.CCO.
rV^£; Subscribers have been appoint*!
f 1838. 
against Jami *■ —" ‘I. >--• i£:r
iLEMlNGClRcmT, 8cT. Junelerm. RAGLE TAVERN, (formerly 
• Breria Rikoo, Appellant, p*ocy of John T. Langbornc and more recent-: lyf'ir
, .Adininialra-' |y kept by John lludley,) w here she will at bone;
lor, Asc. Appellee. u;wi. an appeal. It ap- all times be pleased tosec herold friemls and i extra bodily exertion, and l»">e«>w>f i«J' “‘*,'*“7^. jrV,V\re io.jicd lo examine tto 
• Ihe Court, that otiicrs »bo may be diapoactl to favor her with warm rooms, or in moist weatben '««»•> 1pearing in the aaliifsclion of the ourt, that otiiers »bo ay be diapoactl to favor her ith j nreui.i j i-tv and urice
tb* Appellee resides out of this Coimmn- t|«,rcuaiom. In taking leave of the aland ■ e»c«wn,ent and dcjuelion, alternately; spit- f •
wealth, ao that a summons cannot be served she has so long occupied, she would be doing : * »“■“»*« symptom of
u^n him. and he not having entered his ap ; injustice to her own feelings were ahe not 
pearaiice her in: It is ordered, that unless ; return grateful acknowledgments tothose wl
the aaid Appellee ontera hia a<.|reariii»co here- have ao kimlW sup(»rludbet to lire last toir 
Th oh 'or’ before toe aeChttrUiy CTtfre next' ye«fe, 'Tndlh’iik?hf“a coatimiafice of the 
September term uf Lbia Court. tbc.Couri wilt , fevora w hich has been invariably extended to 
proceed to bear and determine the cauae in |ier*lie pledges that iiocxertionsslrellbe want 
the same manner aa if the summons had been ingon her part to ii erit it. For the manage 
reuirned executed. And it laTurtlier ordered meiit of her present eatabiiabmeiit she omie
that a copy of thia order be i Vied in some pnmioto. but referring to the ptut, ven- 
aiilhorixed newspaper, for two ^onlha in sue- mre# to aaaure all who may visit her bouse. . VO s ratia l
cession—and the cause is continued until the , tliat no pains or expense aliall be spared 
-A Copy Attest. ' render their stay at once comfortable a
I agreeable. Her table w ill aa usual present
■g cunaumption. .Alolda frequently 
engender tnia diaeaae; the alarmu  ̂symptom,
1 this case, ia the continuation of the cough 
- ‘ ‘ > of the ahore aytnp-
, any of which may be «
LEACH fe DOBYNS. 
Febreary T. 1R.18.__________________ _
SOSOOIa.
Truaiwi of the Flemiri^HE
-J. Av-adsmy, Ireve P redibeservieeft
Copy J
J*, D. STOCKTON, c., 
July 13. 1838. ;i8-2m
. of tlie Rev. HL’GII MAINE, Va a^TeaeW. 
niomlre before the patient will acknowledge xbe school will be opened to the adnitreicm 
that he ii ao ill aa to require attention.— I ,cliolara on Monday the 21st of May. 
When indeed ibia ia tbe moat critical period,; xhe Tniateea assure the public that Mr. 
and if relief ia not aoon found, the cough in-, 51*,^, ia well qualified to teach in all Ut* va- 
creases and is more troublesome and aevere. rjoua brenches of study umally taught, 
particularly at night; the cxpectoraticin more : English. Latin. Greek. French, fee. • bey 
copious, of a greenish color, aumetimea ting- j noJicn for him tlie patronage of the public.
Brian.—If you have briars growing 
where your cattle feed puur brioe over 
llunnauil yMirraltla will in their love fur 
aiilt, duairi'}’ thqtn. 'Fhe laliour of pour- 
jug-brine over the hriuni, w ill luii be much 
gre.-iter iban ilmi of salting yrnsr cattle, 
while ibat iiawe irkaum^e uf cutiiog up 
tbs bnara will be performed by your cattle, 
au Ibal a m.>iier uf ecuoumy of ijm* and 
iDuaoy you should pursue ibis OMrsa to 
gat rid uf Ibuee utuat truuliles.nnc peals.
Farm, df Card.
■■^LEMING CIRCITT. Set-, June term.
M’ iPfitSi—Btratia Rrxoa. Appellam,
against Jauas II. -AMtEitao.v. Adiuiuisira- 
tor, &c. Appellee, upon ao apireal. it uj>. 
pearing to the astisfactinn of the Court, that 
the Appellee resides out of thia Comirmn- 
wealtb, au that a an 
upon him. atld he not liaving entered hia ai>- 
pearaiicc herein: It is ordered, Uiat unless
lire aaid Appellee enters hia
I every delteaey the market affbida, and Irei 
BAR will be supplied with the eboicea 
WiNBsand Liqvoaa.
Mayaville.Oct. 18. 1837. 1-c
TAlLORl.^tJ.
underrigired would respectfully in
, , — form the ciiixcnaof Fleoiingaburgand
that a aommons cannot be aorred v.coity, that be lias commenced the
TmOorhtg ButiauM,
in the town of Fleuiingsbu^, wliere he in 
tends carrying on regularly tlie above busi. 
nes«. He promiaea to execute all work en-
,________ _____________ ____ _____ ______ ... tfusted to him, wiitb ooatneM, durability and
lire aame manner aa if tire summons had been ! d«jrelch, and solicits particurady a share ojproceed to hear and determine the cause ii
THE STAR or BETHLEHEM. 
Afid soddeuly a star arrea—
. UwaaUwSUrof Bethlebma.'
h was tny guide, my light, my all— 
It bade my d
- -kai tbre’ Osa «om aaff dangeTa fbnll 
, Loimei.tDtbaportofpa.ea,
We copy tba tolawiog eiwtradictioii, ferns 
tba Ubtfia Honld, af a story that baa been 
isiesuiaosly cuciiilatad m tbie cosniry. by 
IBM aiMMiga of eoioORatico. eausing tha im-
It is said, thatona of ihool'jectsoTMar- 
sfaula Soul.'a lata visit to Entfluod was to 
gat permisstun of thu GuvermiienI to have 
the ranuint of Nupoteon ramnvod from 
8'. Helena to Pnris, aud that through the 
influence uf thu D.ikeoT WcMingiun it was 
Crunted. It is lurilier tumored that the 
Frciii-b Govemiitatit is fluting up a fri 
gate, which will tuuueduielv prucoed l» 
llahnm,
__ cation, may carry os and efl-ect the healing
returned executed. And it ia fortlrer ordered ! !«*>'*« patronage. He will receive aemit ] know n fact that a
that acopy of tbre order be inaerted maome ihe latestfattiion.from I‘h iladHphi. ! *««nd. sore or otor cannot eaa.ly be healed
mithorited trews,reper. for two month, in sue- i »» »hop i. on Main Crw. alreel. oiM door | ov cured w.lb«t kwp.ng tire ayatem .0 good 
-dthocauaoisconunoeduDUllbe-**’“”"‘‘““I’-'K‘'l'*S«ddlerahop. order ooii a healthlul coudition; hence tbe
next term. A Copy Allcal ' N- B- «amuel Wayne, Esq., who ia ao *'1medicine for tlie cure uf
L. D. STOCKTON c a c c aa a first rue cutwr, is ‘^“"6*'. f*** ««gh bcingonly
July 13 1838. 3b-2m I Foreman in hie shop. * aymptiuu ol a diauoaed auie uf tire lungs,
.............. ................................................................. I (cT- The faahioiia for the Sprog fe Summer ** (rennanenlly reimwed aa they sre
iLEHING CIRCl'IT. Sct. June term, | of l«s38, bare just been receiv d. j re»Wred » * vound atate. No one medicine
1S3H. Bi'ana Rixoo, Appellant,' WILLIAM McDONALD. 1 can bo relied upon in a diaeaacd aute of the
March 23. 1838. 20-xx | lunp: hot tbo abovo roodicinea,
Prtuco do Jiinvillo, aciH>m|Nin^ by a aul- 
dtor fru(w every regiincui m Froucc, iu ur. 
tier to convey ilie ruOMina of tbe Empe­
ror bock til Eiinipo. 'J'hey aro to ire ph.- 
cod under ihc VcmUtiiiii C'lduimi, when a 
rcligbtos reretiMiny will inke piuce, n 
wbicb-lba D-rkauf WoJ(iig;aa osJ utlior 
illu(irimi*perwui« will bo tnaii*d lo be pre­
sent.—Lou. Jour:
tbtt tbe race of color from Ai 
will soon become extinct in Africa:
**Wo beartbata report ta circulating in 
Amsriei. that tbora are very few children 
bora here, and of the few that are born, none 
live. Now. this stale, worn-o«. back-oey.
wbo M«er told twab. bet by miauke, wo 
aappew*! bad ewaaafe u W eirentomd. lUt
No «0—Captain O i?«“wNw Tspnrtwl 
hicuaolf mbired iT aonie $5JX)0 in R rehea­
ter some weeks since, bus gui hmiyelf tii:n 
an awkward piodicoinent. Tito Camtwai 
Cuuarit C
IT before the second day of Ibe m 
31 of this Court, the Coon «
cd w ith blood; tbe Isburoua breathing and 
emaciatioo continue to increase; tbo hectic 
Bush iasiwn teen in tire pale cheek accom,>a- 
Died 1^ night sweats, dec.; the cloaiug scene
is TOO WCU. INOWIC.
For this formidablediaeaoe tbe Pulmonary 
Balsam is prepared andoflered to the afflicted, 
connexion with my Elixir of HmIUi and
Ti.;. 0.1________________________ .1--Embrocation. Thia |
Parenta and guardia 
suitable boarding 
town.
I will be able lo obtaia
D. K. STOCKTON, Prut. fl. T. 
A prim. 1H3S, S7-4f
KOTICE.
rWNHIS it to. give no*j 
B ply to the Flemi 
thu next September
119 jce that I Aall ap- 
ling Circuit Court at 
n thereof, for a di-, , , m ou fcciiiwi ,c.u. ((...(v.... ,... ■» .*•
|,r.T-ri'~ fc. 1—l.i.g .nd rol.rin, I pj,;.
,1« U« Eli.tr ' ,„p„. „„ |,a
,0 proddCT, ..d . j fcr, o» U«
hilta id . dW-l .»d remold |»rt ol.b. oood- 
Id. kloo*.dd prep.nd, Ita „ .hu I Tbi, I. tat
nature, by the aid of the Balaam and Embro-
j niiis tu ■ uts 
jiv. and fled to parts ooki 
’ a'eanof hwmoei.lMuttfii^wd broulcondurt 
tow-arda wu, and the itienUq^of liumanilv had 
better keep a look out f»r tm vilest of mea 
LUVICA/WALKER. 
JotaES. 1838. -36 ‘
F
against Janes II. .Awobssos, .Adtuinisira- 
tor. &,c. A ppellee.. ujKin an appeal. It ap­
pearing to the aatisfaclion of the Court, that 
the Appellee resides out ef this Comm«n- 
wexhb, ao that a aommons cannot he aorvud
—^ ...
. Koaiiuon's Pulmonary Bklato, Elixir of 
' Health and Embmeation, hive atteceededJt'^T RECEIVER,
1|rS addiima moor former kiipply <>f Dniga | even in the apirerent last stares of the coo-
______, -- ___ __________ ______ ...____ ^ J. and Muiliciiie*, Alcohol «f firat quoliiy. ■ -umpiion. as ony be seen’ w tha following
upon him. and he not having enten^ his ap- | l.exiiigton Imitation 8|M-nn Candles and | certificates, which may be rel|ed upon, 
ireannee lierein: It is ordered, Uioi unless Lamp oil. nine U'xca ere’d \ ials ai.d Fancy > PRRP.AREI) and HOr.n k« U
the aaid Appellee enters his appearance here. I do,. Marcauba and Scotch SnulT, first quality, 
the eeeuiid day uf itia- next ■ tt. Ijiah’ageuume Fine cuLl'ubacsu. aupe- 
1 of tills C«m, the Court will ] riof Hianimiir ceihent, for mending broken 
pr.reeud to huar and del-:rmine the cause in | glare nr C'hince ware, 8 by Hi and 10 by 12
i U'iiidiiw olmma. Ilnireraa) nlthe same manner oa if tlie ei had been ^ win o glao . U iv rs l planter to the c 
returned executed. And it ta further ordered ! of com| on tbe fc«, that draagneabia u4
Drag, dc Medicines, the 
and highly important
copy of Uiia order be inaerted in some 1 troublewue cnmplainC 
autiuirixed newepafidr, for tw o months iu sue-i J. H. dc. W*. CARPENTER,
ceskion—and the conae is eontinoed onttl the I May 18. 1838. * 3U-«a
nexitenn. .A Copy Atten................
L. 1). STOCKTON, r. r. e.
July 13, 1838. 38-2m
oVUhtmx'>B Freckte Wkuh^
A COMPLE FE remedy for frecklua. 
A Pi»l•plea, Ua. eunburo. n
n-.-sa of tire face, and other ufastiuote cuUn* c
.^yfTlCF,
^I'NilE nnderaigned hereby inflirms the
I following valuable
lure’s .Aasiataiit, or the Female's own tnedi- 
CM. to ukatructiona. dec.; Nerve Cordial, a 
valuable aredicine to nervous de ility, weak- 
nesa, dtc.; Specific Ernbrocatton, for aprxiiia, 
btuiaea, uiurual ii^rics and seated peina, 
A-e.: Cnro for .Ague oiid Fever, wliica never 
fail; Elixir rf Health, for Hyapepsia. Liver 
1 ,Bbiicthatbeliaainl.ia«bonlanexireri Gtm.pUinis. Oreauinirtioo, fee.; St. Pnp«. 
' AHikiai.l; and ia now ready to accept'
Sknring Comp
W W. GLENN’S Se, 
vingcoc
.. geotleoreo who shave ihemsulvee, for iU 
profuse and eoftning lather, which will *ot 
dry opoB the face or irritate the akin. It -
pui up in neat little jara, afi|Hwing all the 
of a ehavjng box.^frwiingle jar 
laalinga yeir—it U very-pleaa- 
antlylferfumcd, and iu balaamic propertiee 
tend to soften and heal the akin, curing those 
pimples and erupUoua ijfteo arising from tha 
uM of bad soap or atrasge raxors. Fhr 
•ole by
J. H. & Wtt. CARPENTHIL 
9t-m
CASH! CASH!!
U'ERSONS calling for K-itera at the Pott 
JL Office ia this plaie, are informed that.
enced iri i.l  it cept^ 
nf thirty or forty acholara li.^dltion Jtfltil «>*aumat,
preaent ontuber.
Conqueror, a aoveieigD
used to great advantage in tbe cuteolietler ■ —-
For sole at the Drug Store of
J. H. fe. W*. C.UIPE.NTER.
June 1. 1838. 3i:_ix
hia allcigefi n>l<)«ry bav* reported 
that be wm> b« r.bi>od at all. It wwafd 
appear that he oit bia own hn'. brui.W 1 
hia own head, end krvreke<l hiisaelf down. I 
j«M to Uie fuD"f exciung ihe inarvellou-i 
bv hi« aiury. Pour buaiouu.—.Cltolarul 
Htrald. \
[ Peraereirei of 
\ &iBuoihar8.00
CERTIFMCoSTB. .
PtTTi**, May J2th. 1930.
a EASTM AN.—Ooxa Sis:-B«die«iiig 
ttlOnn *" **(r*ordins’7 a cure as that of my
• * * I daughter ought lo be made public, for lire
$12.60 : benefit of tlwwe aimiltrly afflicted, that they 
ATNE '' '*•” “• “bportuiuty of availing them-
. ccnferiiiiiy to a requiaitinn of the 
master General, nothing but goldland aiivif 
will be received ttcreafter in twymenl to 
povtogee. R. R. LEE, P. 41.
June 8. 1838. 33-e
This lUrehorf ■ loo g«n« ead oaieeaoneUe 
ID reqebe a MtiMs tefittoUiM. If k wore 
MCMrey. UMconn efeasifloitMi ifftiM 
■geet/Ure retobimnaef thecoicity wooU 
give aa Urg* awwfewof tiviag ehildre* bore 
i* the colaag, •• pretopa oay otliM- pepala- 
tin* i. th* Mdd.of.gBal mwiMa. Tbe 
/ie* «ife^M*y afatbM- declaree. in Ion- 
gaa^ the aaoat imaqaivo^ that tbe *kove 
>th*gwiwa> Mamto. Tim first child that 
VM bore brew 1* MW olivw,*.* JMMa 8ta»-
4« Mbiawm*. and *i*tM*y«nw hia^, 
•^•ttredierlitdo •retm is Mt to befeoud.
ahMhedwMld thaaloDdmvba.irbe 
B«w*hfo«f Uoib,«g.iriMc<xiU MlytDt
MsBDa—We learn from the Colombia. 
Pa. Spy. that a murder wMCommiued ioMa. 
rieiu on Thursday evening lost, under the 
foUowieg circuineiancee: Two men of r»>lor 
bad a quarrel about aoo>e matter of trifling 
which was carried on ia worde.
•1!rO.T!ei* n^AYTED.
rS^llU-SE indebted to the subscriber, are 
JL reepecUiilly adtml to coll auu aetUe 
heir accxHiuts by
OKSM 0M J%OTE,^
will Out be ziven.
aa Uie meene ; of the p
TERMS OF PEBUCATION.
ft5-‘*THE PLE.MlNGBBtlKG KEN­
TUCKIAN” will bepuWiibed wccklyfeia* 
Impevie) eheet, at rwo dou.xm per eoauae 
if paid williin the first three mentor tw* 
tirTT if paid after tbe expiration of three 
months end within the year, or Tnaniioa- 
LxBe, payable at tbe end of tbe year.
No eobecriptioD can be withdrewn ontO £1 
arrearages ate paid—unleee with tbe eacweql
: ondafsilureto notifyailie-
Eoin* .^OTiCE.
fjjjpHIlE Uti^raigned having -removed: jw preyi.aia
fcjl _ _ _ . -• ----- tM.- • ta.(u ta itai.uic ui-tiiT 
____ I God of her recovery. I send for publi-; cootmuxnce will alwaye be itsarded 1
I cation, a atateiirent of ber cose. For about' .
last 1
Dec. 22. 1837. JAMES EVDLET.IMf
_ _ near to Flemingaburg. intends lo iwr-, »’y daughter bad been rapidly de- !
lie tbe practice of Law. Ilia office will be - cln>'"e> (■<»« ehe was viclently at-{ for ooe dollar and fifty centa, end thir^
ke,>t upauira aboae tbe late i»at office.! *iih djeease. which sere, reduced her | .even and a half eentt per MaoreforMeiy 
wheiahe may be bund oral bia residence of helplesaneas. Her aymptnina aubeequent insertion,
near town, ui.lere abeent on buaineva—end , 'ndtoled that the longs were aeveaely eflee.-l Letters addreaeed lo tbe editor o* g.
»of' n
wbea the larger of the two waxiug wa 
threw down hia cq>ponent. ami. after choking 
huR awhile, let biia go. i'be email man 
away but returned again in a few ni- 
nufea With a knOie. with which be awddeoly 
oUaeked tire otiier. iitfllcting eevetol w.uoda 
on his brroat. foen winch be died ebmit five 
minutee afterworde. Tbe 1 
bedMt-
'■JNIIB sutMcriber has jmn. received 
I. New York Spring end Summer Fi
hopes by a vigilant etteotiou to his proftaekw 
to abore » portioe of public patronage.
THOMSON WARD. 
Feb. 2. 163a 15_3b
ed. From ber first n—b the a 
> akilfa end faithful physician 1 e, toiai aUeotioD. abooldbe/ett/aiaA AGE.vra
w. McDonald. 
• 33-xx
.ta .j—re.™,! ta I
_____________________ «.u Ita dta - Dtai.1 PioUm, j,.
rp.,E
wett to praam JUST RECEIVED and to cale, in ad
■u berag a
of phyaicaiM waaj Wyoming. John N. Lee.''
dition to .oirtomA Slock, JItokerw
cioaed oa aoeo aa potaiblet Iberefeie all ihoaa | «*Ued, and Iteir oaited MduWwas aui^ I la.'-k- Will. 0.1—. n .
indeWfel, will pleaee come farwart im^.ledhered to to —--------1 Martha Milk, Robret C. F«»
otely a*d ekme tMr accanau ei«a-r by
J. H. de Wo. CARPENTER, ’ 
toM 8. 188a 8a« MeDOWKLL ffi TBOKAB.Ataan.uas. epw-
___ ^ ♦ I e*wiuita —lire, lunrei.w. rmi
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